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If life begins at 40. what 
can we expect from '41 ?

k
A friend is a very dose ac

quaintance who has never 
tried to borrow money from 
you.

k
About the most strenuous 

exercise engaged in by some 
men is to wind the alarm
clock.

★
, What is the world coming 

to? They report a lack of soda 
clerks in American drug 
stores.

★
Someone suggested this was 

a war of yams, those handled 
by women knitters and those 
handed out by dictators.

k
Susie Sanders suggests we 

start out the New Year by 
doubling up on our generosi 
ties and tripling our consider
ations.

ashes
16 Weeks 
Special Training

♦  Leo J . Sneyd, Local 
Youth, Home From 
Denver on Furlough

Leo J. Sneyd, Jr., Chatsworth 
young man, who graduated from 
the local high school in June, has 
completed sixteen weeks of tech
nical training a t the government 
Air Corps school, Denver, Colo
rado, and will have fifteen days* 
furlough before reporting to Max
well Field, Alabama.

Leo expects to spend at least a 
portion of his furlough with home 
folks.

At Denver he was assigned to 
the Department of Clerical In
struction, engineering and opera-' I n  V P T
tioas and finished the sixteen M JIV iS 1  i l  U V I I W I  
weeks’ instruction December 20th. C f » n ^ /y fg a  
Leo enlisted at Rantoul July 12th

r  - t  ; v s r , o - S " p ^ r t ^  -
dealer Leo says the Denver school ** e a 
is a swell school to attend. Studies ™ nci"K r
are hard and one has to work quite Color^ 10' of afl’
_ w. . a " o f lo r  o i l  M T a ,  c a v e  ' CF fill illfI6SS Of IlllM? lTlOnttlS.•  bit, but, after all, Leo says, m,ffv was bom in Chats- Plc‘ure includes such well known
“that’s what you are here for.” Mr was 00,11 ,n cna,s  ̂ -*----- - — * *----- .
Says he wishes the course

LEO A SNEYD 
. . . who recently completed 
16 week* of special training at 
Lowry Held, Denver, Colo.

♦  1940 American League 
Ba»eball Picture to  Be 
Shown in Chateworth

Through the efforts of the 
Chatsworth Community Club and 
the assistance of W. B. Read &' 
Co., of Bloomington, a sporting 
goods house, sport lovers of Chats
worth and vicinity will have an op
portunity to see the new baseball 

. moving picture, "Batting Around 
the American League,” which will i 
be shown at the high school gym 
the evening of Wednesday, Janu
ary 8th, starting at 7:30 o’clock, j 

This picture will require about 
one hour to show and is given 
without charge. It is the new of
ficial American League motion 
picture of 1940 and was written 
and directed by Lew Fonseca, a 
former baseball star. The firs* 
release on this picture was Janu-1 
ary 1st, so that lovers of baseball 
in this locality will be among the 
first to see it. The cast In the 

11 waa uinn ^ llclur. . juch well known
^  worth, a son of John and Katie and officials of the Ameri-

J antes F. Duffy

E r E L S r f t  ^ L ^ e e t ^  Fltrmkurice Duffy, and graduated can Ba^ball League longer because It is hard tc get all fKo M[7>, Landis. Connie Mack,
that you want out of It in the six-1 ,h? **“ ■ " * “  jj*
teen weeks that you attend t h t e , ^ “  * *
school. “When you are not study-1 P* his faV?fT *“ 1. 
tag,” he adds, “performing your home ^or sofT̂ t mo i 1*®, jfJJ*
duty or are not puUing a little e x > le and aunt’ I)r “nd Mrs 
trm duty, you go to the day room!As 8 y°unK 1,18,1 WM 0,11 ̂ ^ ’fd
and relax, read, listen to the radio, ** assistant r^ n a g e ra n d  book- 
play pool, ping, bowl and have keeper for J. C. Corbett when he
many other things in the line of c"™*1 *»* ■*■* bui loT  now Vi® rvcI^Btior|» property of Kohler Brothers.

Believing that the public may “> Denver many years ago
be interested in some facts rela- ^  wen< lnto business with an

Former Local 
Girl Harried 
Dec. 28thas Judge 

Mack, Joe McCar
thy, Lou Boudreau, Hank Green- 
burg, Luke Appling, Jimmy Dykes.
Bob Felers, Ted Lyons, Buck New
som, Tommy Bridges Joe IMMag- 
gio and many others. i

These pictures were made by the _  _
American Professional baseball! Bo’ulevard, Chicago Heights, a 

, league for ‘he purpose of increas- daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
He ing interest in baseball and for the j  M Mart is and niece ot Miss 

instruction it may give to young j ujja Corbett became the bride of 
players TTie picture made in Cyril Owen Finnegan, son of Mr.

♦  Mias Leona M art is 
W eds C. O. Finnegan 
A t Chicago Heights

Mary Leona Martis, of 1517 Otto

«a th» mvommAni *ip sr+uvils uncle lb the storage business and] proved very popular where nnd Mrs. O. W. Finnegan, Dwight,
the following is gleaned from In- ,ater became the owner of it which ] sbown and wa* *n b|® deJlia,Y1- No December 28th, at nine o'clock me following s gieaneo ir a n  m uu charge is made for the showing of nimtlnl Mac* at R» A<m« r4,..rr+.

old program of the gradual 
was lug exercises discloses the fact 

President Roosevelt, on that there were three graduates in 
1937. | the class of 1900 — Cbra Heppe,

furnished' bv "t he govern - be conducted up to the time of his caf"J?T ,s ma<M? IOJ  lne showing of nuptial Mass a t S t  Agnes church, rurnlshea by the govern ^  ^  survived by a wife I ‘be films except the transportation Chicago Heights. The Rev. Jo-
-q and one son. TTie funeral servlc- • charges lioth ways and the local ^ p h  Retro, officiated. Mrs. Mar-

were to be held in Denver to -! ,'xpens<‘ of sh°wing ,be,n- garet Quinn Fox presided at the
Everyone interested in baseball organ.

is invited to see this picture. There Mlss Gertrude Finnegan, sister 
will be no admission, and no col- of the gpoom and Thomas Martis, 
lection It’s free and it is hoped brother of the bride, were the at- 
therc will be a large crowd to see tendants.
it and justify the securing of this 77*. bride Ls a graduate of 1111- 
fine moving picture. nois State Normal University and

Boys of school age of this and ^  employed as second grade teach- 
surrounding communities will be er a t the Jefferson school 
particularly pleased with this pic-, 77*  groom, a graduate of the

to this a board of army  ci
ttern  had r ecommended the re
moval at the school from Chanute 
Field, Rantoul. Illinois, to  Denver 
and the city and county of Denver 
had agreed to  acquire and donate *!* both residents of California
to the federal government certain' ’♦ -----------
land and buildings to  form the nu- i COUNTRY SCHOOL BA 
deus of the new a ir corps install-, CHRISTMA8 PROGRAM

James F. Duffy and Howard R. 
Stanford and the exercises were 
held June 6. 1900 In the “opera” 
house.

Cora Heppe and H. R. Stanford

ation. This included the site and |
seventeen (17) buildings of the ^ ,7  o|3  taueht bv law * 
Agnes Memorial Sanitarium, w ith !™  ,au»ht

A Christmas party given by dist-

960 acres of land nearby for an 
auxiliary landing field and v i,(w  
acres for a  bombing range a t a  lo
cation to be selected by the air

was enjoyed by a  filled house. The 
pupils gave a  half hour’s enter
tainment. followed by a Christ
mas play, presented by the follow-

e°W?thln a few weeks an appropri
ation of $1273,000 was approved 
to inaugurate construction of the 
new school. Denver’s coopera
tion was assured and their contri
bution activated through the sale 
of 6750.000 of general obligation 
bomb. The site was procured and 
transferred to the federal govern
ment within a few weeks.

Teacher, Mrs. Lae Smith.
Rosie, Grace Hornickel 
Betty. Mrs. Gust Hornickel 
Jane. Mrs. Walter Graenbach 
Mary. Alberta Homtekel. 
Reginald, Earl Smith.
Jake, Harold Hbmldoel 
Hickory, Kenneth Hummel 
Charcoal. Lea Smith.
The numbers were Introduced by

The work of rehabilitating the Ho * ^ e lj> ra * d e m  of the
buildings for air corps occupancy.' *•* N*y Santa ar-
const rue ting runways, temporary, " dth **** Hrmb *»•*. candy, 
hangars and other facilities, to- ^  “ d Aft*r  Sf n,a
eluding instaUation of UtUities and ^  dUtributed tbe presents from 
sanitation system was begun Oc- | b* | ref 8nd made his departure, a 
Sober 4, 1937 The site of the lunch fru‘‘ cake and cof- 
bombing range was chosen Febru- served by the ladles of the
ary 9. 1938, and the first classes 
started February 28, 1938.

The 64.000 acre bombing range 
is located about 20 miles southeast 
of the school and the

district.

Night

SETTLEMENT NOTICE
Shall appreciate very much hav- 

__ _________ __ auxiliary **8 those knowing themselves fo
unding field Is immediately north debted to settle their charge ae- 
of the bombing range; a corridor count* now.—W. C Quinn Drug- 
one mile wide connecting the two. gist
These areas are closed, as is Lowry • ------ -----
Field proper, to all civilian activ- Tr> 8 Plaindealer want ad.
Itles. ^  J  t  ' '  ' ^ = ~ ------- p-~' —

consisted of 100 enlisted men, 150 Feted On Their Thirtieth 
permanent officers, several civil- Wedding Anniversary Saturday
ian instructors along with the en -;
listed and civilian quartermaster a**- ,nd  Mrs. O ner Lindquist

ture and are especially invited.
------------• ------------

HEARING QUALITIES 
BEING IMPROVED 
IN GYMNASIUM

During the holiday vacation at 
the Chatsworth high school work
men have been making some much 
needed Improvements on the gym.
The accoustics have always been 
very bad in this room ao the high 
school board, after due consider
ation, are trying to remedy the de
fect by deadening the walls and 5*8°  was 
placing a false ceiling over the | The bridesmaid wore a powc.er 
stage. The work was not quite j c r e i »  dl*** wi‘h matching Re
computed this week but It U ex- 1 «*sories. Her corsage was of 
pected that it will have been fin- j Lady Finch rosebuds.
Ished by the time school resumes' A wedding breakfast was served 
its sessions next week. *o the Immediate relatives at Ho-

The plastering on the ceiling o f , tel Thomas, 
one recitation room was also re-' After a brief honeymoon the 
newed during vacation period. couple will be at home at 1517 

____ g  __  Otto boulevard, Chicago Heights.
READ PLAINDEALER ------------ » ------------

University of Illinois, is an engin 
eer a t the Elwood ordnance plant. 
Wilmington.

Out-of-town guests at the wed
ding were Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Fin
negan, Dwight; Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Dooley, Ores ton; Mr. and Mrs. T. 
W. Martis, Chatsworth; Miss Ger
trude Finnegan, Dwight, and Miss 
Emma Martis, Chicago.

The bride wore a  street length 
dress of soldier blue crepe with 
dusty pink accessories. Her cor- 

of briarcliff rosebuds.

A man was overheard to  re
mark that with hte line of talk 
Hitler ought to be selling ail 
stock.

• • *
A wife sticks to you 

through thick and thin, and 
often enough she has been the 
cause of the thick part.

k
We don’t condemn men for 

what they think, as long as 
they don't insist upon trying 
to convince they are right. 

k
Since the U. S. health 

standard is the best in the 
world, it will remain so, as 
long as we mind our own busi
ness.

k
A fortunate people, who can 

pet their dogs without figur
ing they might come to the 
place where they will have to 
eat them!

The Chatsworth hotel was the 
scene of one of the merriest gath
erings of the year, Saturday, De
cember 28th, when the alumni as
sociation held its annual banquet 
in its spacious dining room. There 
were eighty-three served.

President John F. Donovan ex
tended a hearty welcome to one 
and all. Following the welcome 
Toastmaster William Sterrenberg, 
Jr., was introduced and from then 

1 on took charge of the program. 
His ready wit and genial personal
ity made a  hit with the crowd. Hie 
kept them in an uproar with sly 
sallies at the various entertain
ers.

Miss Dorothy Jean Herr charm
ed the audience in two appearanc
es; first in two classical numbers 
and then with a popular hit num- 

^  ber. Miss Herr is one of the most
Miss Helen Troppert and Ro»*r‘ sJngCTS at Wesleyan uni-

Bryant were married in Daven- She ^  accompanied by
port, Iowa one day last week, ac- Mk> ^  Shafer, 
cording to reports here. | p r i^ p a j  0 . H. Wisthuff, of

They have taken ten y o ra iy re *  Farmer city, ably presented a talk
on alumni activities: how they fit

Another Couple 
Goes to Iowa 
To Be Married

in with community life and why 
**  must cooperate to preserve the*Tea A__1__ it«A

idence in Forrest a t the home of 
a sister of the groom. The bride 
is a daughter of the Mike Trop- 
perts, who reside in the
Schroeder residence proper ty ^  ^  . . .
the west part of P ,atJ™£"U’' William Flessner,
groom is a son of the Bert Bry
ants also residents of Chatsworth

in American way of life.
A male quartette, composed of 

Paul Sterren-
berg, Lowell Flessner and Lovel

----------- , . ... Curtis, accompanied by Mrs Fred
Robert has had emp oyment with made a big hit with

I the T. P. A W. section crew out «Bendmer’s Stream,” and then 
j of Forrest, "but lately has been broUgbj wa]|s down with the 
working with a maintenance crew of Jericho.” •
at Gilman. H. W. McCulloch and W. A. Kifo
ASK HARD SURFACE 
FOR COUNTY ROAD

John Hagaman 
Passes 89th 
Milestone N

ler, both of whom are linked in
separably to Chatsworth high 

I school spoke briefly. Many of the
A concerted movement has been [ assembled guests had been their

r ted by land owners and farm- j pupils 
from the eastern part of, th e ! Their 1

county to have the Campus-Chat

at one time or another.

pleasant memories of school days 
worth highway hard surfaced. under their guidance.

The state division of highways! Mrs. C. C. Bennett painted a 
laid out this highway several years ' picture of her school days and 
ago, did the grading and also built class activities. Her's was the
the bridges and culverts. Later 
the state aid road committee of 
the board of supervisors provided 
for the surfacing of the highway 
with crushed stone and gravel.

Monday morning a large delega
tion of land owners and farmers ities of life as deftly as a  master 

his 89th birthday anniversary and along the road appeared before might unfold a  scene on canvas, 
there was an extra fine dinner in | the state aid road committee with He stressed the fact that if w* are 
his honor at the home of hi* a request that a surfacing of as- to enjoy and preserve the great 
daughter, Mrs. Richard Melvin,' phalt or similar material be placed blessing* of American citisenshfo

John Hagaman had a double cel 
ebration Christmas day. It was

erf "26” renowned for the midget 
basket ball team.

The Hon F. A. Ortman, ax 
alumnus, 1901, delivered the prin
cipal address of the evening. He 
painted a vivid picture of the rea’-

on the highway. No action was then we must be willing to  accept 
taken on the request at this mom- 1 its responsibility.

_____ ________________________fog’s meeting, which was held in I He recalled many events of his
ago the family resided on what is i the circuit court room in order to school days in Chatsworth and of 
known as the Pratt farm at th e , accommodate the large number ‘low proud he was to  receive his

northwest of Chatsworth.
Mr. Hagaman has spent much of 

his life around Chatsworth. Years

FIFTY YEARS LOCAL PASTOR 
HAS ENLISTED AS 
CHAPLAINMrs. Hannah Becker has been a 

reader of The Plaindealer for the
past fifty years and has paid for Rev. A. E. Kalkwarf, pastor of 
the 51st year. the Chatsworth and Charlotte Lu-

She came from Germany 55 theran churches, informed his con- 
years ago to New York and direct- gregations Sunday that he had vol-
ly from New York to Chatsworth, unteered his services as army, m^n 0f vicinity, 
and is one of the village's best chaplain, had been accepted and ' ■

southwestern edge of town and 
later on one of the Herr farms. 
There were six daughters at that 
time. About 25 years ago three 
of the daughters, Sarah, Lottie and 
Viola, were killed, 3 miles west of 
town when a T. P. A W. passenger 
train hit an automobile in which 
six young people were bound for 
the Melvin home to eat Thanksgiv
ing dinner. Some time after that 
the family moved to Wisconsin, 
where Mrs. Hagaman died.

All of he girls were at some time 
in their lives school teachers. The 
three surviving are Mrs. Blanche 
Melvin, with whom Mr. Hagaman 
lives; Mrs. Margaret Andrews, of 
Piper City and Miss Jean Haga-

attending. The state aid road diploma. One of the signers to
mittee will take the request under “ >a‘ document was George J. 
consideration.—Pontiac Leader. Walter, still an honored citizen oT

------------ e ------------  ' Chatsworth. Mr. Ortman’* entire
CARD OF THANKS family came with him, he said, as

... . . , . . . his cheering section, but when heWe wwh to extend our sincere cl()sed h|s a(ldress the
f od c o n te x t sppreci^oo  for all appXaxt^  atte8ted the fact that £  
the cards, flowers and numerous npeded no extra  rooters. Mr. and

Mrs. Ortman have two daughters 
and one son and were accompanied 
by their husbands and wife.

Kenneth Roscnboom sang ’’En4 
of a Perfect Day," as a solo. Hi* 
rendition of the number could only

known and liked citizens.
------- -----♦ --------FRIED CHICKEN 

And Fish Saturday 
Carney’s Tavern, a t 5.

was advised to be ready for call.
He did not know where he would 

be sent when interviewed by a re- 
at porter but expected to be sent to 
tf some army camp for a year. No

__ action had been taken by his con
| gregations relative to a successor. 
He has served as a reserve chap- 

I lain for the past few years and 
served short periods in camps.

other symathetic acts shown my 
wife and our mother during her 
long illness and at the time of her 
passing away. Personal acts.
Christmas cards and all express
ions of sympathy including the
many devout prayers offered for £  ap^cfo ted 'by  those ta a tta in  
her did much to lighten our burd- ^  „ e then led the audien«
enJaw th,V '? e;>"1 uE' IV>ach- Mr in singing “God Bless America” and Mrs. E. J. Roach and children. aml the plosinf; sonf, ..Auld

-  Trv a Plaindealer w a n t ad Syne " Somc of the Buests thenl-ry a t laindealer want ad. danood to recorded music via a
phonographic radio loaned for the

_ _ .  . -  _  _  a •aw r  _ _ .  occasion; others chatted and visit-
Mrss Margaret Cahill, Long Time ^ h old n̂d*andciaasmat*.
Resident of Chatsworth , Dies

____  Increases ta the per-j were treated to a surprise wed-
aonnel of Loarry Field have been ding anniversary party Saturday

evenbl« ^  the home of their son. «tas have been made available and _______ _ .  _______
construction has progressed.

There wfB be a personnel of 
tween afar and seven thousand

150
IS, 1941. Ap- 

•400 students will be 
In the school during the 

aertval of the

RuaaeD. northeast of Chatsworth 
I t was the date of the anniver- 

***Y of their 90th year of wedded 
life so they gave It little thought 
when the acn and Ms wtfa invited 
the eoupie ov*r far supper. Chi 
wrfesl they band twenty-two rel- 

to oangretulate

t e r n

Mr. and Mrs. Lindquist almost ONE DAY LATE 
spoiled the party by deciding to ; Mr. and Mrs. Vem Petty re
drive to Chicago to a show but celved a fine Christmas present 
when the sky became overcast, just a  day late, when a fine daugh- 
with a heavy fog they decided to ter Jud]th Ann, was bona to them
call the trip off and saved the in
stigators of the aurprtae party 
from disclosing their intentions of 
giving the party.

Velma MelaahhaMer sad O ner 
Lindquist were married at the 
home of the bride's mother north 
of Piper Cty, Psnamlsr 26, 1910, 
and have Uved aver shoe In the

dfC hsta-

tn the Fhirbury hospital. Tills Is 
their second daughter and third 
child. The father is an instruct
or In the Chatsworth high jchool.

------------ »  ---------
THANE YOU

I want to heartily thank every
one for cards, flowers and vlefta 
while I have 1

At the Cow B el Tkm % ! 
<fay. tagbsfag at m.

Miss Margaret Cahill died at the 
Kankakee state hospital December 
29th following a mental illness 
there of sixteen days.

The body was brought to the 
McGuire funeral home here ami 
funeral services were held this 
morning a t 9:30 a t Saints Peter 
and Paul’s church with burial in 
Sit. Patrick’s cemetery.

Miss Cahill was the last of par
ents and seven children. Born at 
Ktckapoo, Illinois, January 20th. 
1865, to William and Anna Gor
man Cahill she came with the fam
ily when a  young gM  to Chats
worth 65 yearn

Peoria far a 
with a tarter.

None broken in health and grieved 
by the deaths, the health of Mar
garet began quickly fa M l and fi
nally aany fa ftatawditr her mfad 
btranm farh that rtw could not ta  
be eared tor by Mends and tab 
was committed ta the XarinhM

out my farm 
stock.—!

and then went home, happy and 
feeling gay with the knowledge 
that friendship and fellowship are 

sister, Mary One by one the ,ivln8 things and not a departed 
members of the family died until memory.
only four were left. Three years A delicious three-course dinner 
ago Mary passed on and October W8S served by Mrs. Ann Matthias. 
28. 1939, William died. Sister Ba- Delicacies to tempt a king w en  
thilda, who came here to attend lavished on the assembled guests, 
the funeral of her brother, fell and I t  Is said that the breaking of 
fractured a hip. She was taken bread 8 »l8n of eternal friend- 
back to a  Peoria haspital but nev- ship and-weU. It was the friend- 
er recovered. Faithful, as she had crowd you could ever tav-
been all her life ta ministering to a*!"®- _
other members of the family Mar-1 „
garet went to Peoria to be near | FUBLIC SALE IAN. 14 
her last surviving members of the 1 I  will hold a  public sale Tues- 
family. Sister BathOda died Sep-' day. January 14, a t my farm 
tember 28th In a  Peoria hospital! northeast of -Piper City,

4 ! ,
.'■c'S
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Youth vs. Age 
War Forecast 

For America

s u m  OF LAST 
YEAR’S CHAMPION 
IS BEST FELLER

Mae Arthur, of DeWitt county 
a blue-eyed blonde haired 12-year- 
old grade school girl, won the an 
nual state grade school spelling 
championship in Springfield la-; 
Thursday, with a record of 183 
words out of 200.

Mae’s triumph brought the state 
spelling title to her family for the 
second consecutive year, her sis
ter. Imogene. having won it las’ 
year. She lives on a farm eigh* 
miles from Clinton, attends school 
a t Weldon and is one of ten chil
dren.
Clean Sweep for Glrfc

The match was a clean swee" 
for the girls, their sex winning th" 
first eight places. Mae was th-- 
guest of the Illinois Education- 
Association at their annual ban 
quet, where she was awarded th; 
title trophy.

The next seven behind Ma' 
were:

Second -Betty Reynolds, Green 
county; third—Betty Frank, Fo d 
fourth Elrae Joyce Raglin, o’ 
White ;fifth—Barbara Bibo. Ed 
gar;; sixth

I T», T A g  W E E K S  N E W S A w hole-hearted spirit o f helpfu lness can  be de
pended upon when you ca ll u s  to  o ffic ia te .

TEN Y EARS AGt
m — nr l. m i

The farm home 
Hsye Flessner, sol 
worth, was de*

- shortly after noc
Mr. and Mrs. 

Fort Dodge, Iowa 
of a daughter, be I 
and named Roleel

Mr. and Mrs. j |  
tertalned Christrrl 
relatives in honol 
daughter, Bettienl 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J .l 
tertained Saturdal 
ty, the principal 
progressive "500’j  
sixteen couples, el 
la r game until low I

At a very bcautl 
lve ceremony at I 
bride. Miss Mae I 
Cullom, became t l  
old Immke, of nel 
Christmas Day. I  
was performed b;l 
They will reside I 
of Saunemin.

Alice Klehm, v l 
Klehm and daugl 
Mrs. Louis D ietzl 
seph’s hospital, Ini 
Friday’. She hadl 
pital eight weeks. I  
vember 14, a da« 
and named L ucil 
neral services wcl 
morning from S i  
Paul’s church, l l  
Chntsworth cemeB

P . L. McGUIRE FUNERAL 
HOME

me 55 - • * Chatsworth, Illinois

A coming class conflict In America 
■-not between capital and labor, but 
between youth and age—is forecast 
hy  Prof. F rank  G. Dickinson, Uni
versity  of Illinois econom ist

"As a  result of the decreasing 
b irth  ra te  and increasing life spar, 
by  I960 one of every six persons ii 
A m erica will be OS or over, Instead 
o f  as now one of each H  persons." 
l ie  asserts.

“ During the next 40 years we 
(must ad ju st our social, economic, 
and political life to an aging popu
lation. By 1900, individuals over 65 
will have Increased from  the present 
eight and one-half millions to twen 
ty-three or twenty-five millions; not 
one to every  nine breadwinners as 
now, but ooe to every  three and 
wie-half.

“ It will be the g rea test cultural 
and social change since the fall of 
Rom e,” the Illinois economist says.
“ One of every four voters will be 
over 05. Pension taxes m ay take 
one-fourth of the income of workers 
and employer*.

“ It will be a class w ar led by the 
•pensionnaires’,” says Professor
Dickinson. “Dr. F. E. Townsend’s 
ideas will be as im portant to the 
changes of the next half century as 
K arl M arx 's were to the last. The 
class w ar between old and young th e  
Will replace the struggle between tives. 
labor and capital. ! Th

“With the increase of the aged, • Schcx 
dem ocracy m ay degenerate into Wieli 
•votocracy.’ Both present parties . w ith  
m ay be sm ashed by the ‘pension- conv< 
naires.' her 1

“The p arty  in power will pay the le ry 
sm allest possible pensions. The par- and i 
ty  out of power will promise the inter< 
sky. I t will be a struggle between All R 
generations. The hand that rocks jrx 
the rocking chair will rule the na t^at 
tion.”

New York. Tba 
the weight oi I 
th« bravery oi i

For Further Details Write

Chicago Motor Club
Cremer. o' 

Woodford; seventh—Betty Corie'l 
Tazewell and eighth — Betty 
Young, Hardin.

Mae was one of 55 contestants 
only five of whom were bovs. The 
test consisted of 200 writ’en 

I words, in blocks of 50 each, called 
1 out from the speaker's rostrum it- 

Illinois house of represent a

test

K. Y. City Cops 
C oach T ra in e es .
Steve Kuboy ol the 
Military Police lorce. 
s t a t i o n e d  al Port 
Hamilton. N Y.. gets 
a lew pointer! irom 
P a t r o l m a n  John 
S l i om er  at Times 
Sguare. about dl 
reeling tralllc.

10 HEAD OF HORSES
One team of roan gedings, 2 and 4 years old, full brothers- one 

team of bay geldings, 8 and 9 years old, full brothers; one team of 
geldings, bay and black, 5 and 6 years old. full brothers; one sorrel 
mare, 4 years old. in foal; one roan mare 11 years old, in foal- one 
black gelding 7 years old; one sorrel mare coming 2 years old.

32 H E A D O FH O G S ~
Thirty head of Hampshire early fall pigs; two Spotted Poland 

China brood sows.
A PPRO X IM ATELY  15 TONS A L FA L FA  A N D  B EA N  HA Y IN  B A R N

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
One Model D John Deere tractor, 6 years old; one John Deere 3- 

bottom tractor plow; one John Deere 15-inch disk, 3 years old; one 
John Deere spreader, 1 year old; one McCormick-Deering power bind* 
tr, 3 years old; one John Deere 54 foot grain elevator, complete with 
20 foot spout; power speed jack and overhead lift; one McCormick 
mower; one McCormick-Deering hay rake; one McCormick-Deering 
manure spreader; one Hummer rotary hoe; one Western Land corru
gated roller; one Hayes 4-wheel planter with 160 rods wire; four- 
section Bradley spring tooth harrow; one 4-section wood harrow; one 
9-foot disk; two 2-row Towers; two single row cultivators; one Peoria 
endgate seeder and cart; one Peter Schuttier triple box wagon; one 
ether triple box wagon; one triple boot, all in good condition; two lure 

__ >; one 10-inch McCormick-Deering feed grind
er, complete with elevator and 30 foot belt; one 6-tooth grapple hay 
fork, 180 foot hay rope; one oil burning tank heater; one galvanized 
stock tank; one 500 chick oil burning brooder stove; one Model T  
elevator motor; one McCormick-Deering cream separator No. 3; one 
!a-hp. electric motor; one 1 %-hpi McCormick-Deering gas engine; 
three sets of work harness; ten horse collars, all sizes; m e saddle, one 
scoop board; one spring wagon; three 5-gal. cream cans; two lD-gal. 
cream cans; three 19-gallon milk can»; three 50-ga!lon oil barrels; 
two 10-galkm oil drums; butchering kettle; waDd>« plow; John D a m  
hand corn shelter; shop tools; other items too numerous to nmfliop.

TERMS OF SALE—CASH! No property to be removed until set
tled for. Not responsible for accidents.

Saturday, Decei 
Fairbury Presbyl 
Rev. C. S. Davies 
curred the marrif 
ence Hieronymus 
ers. They were 
Leo la Marriott, 1 
rence, W alter H 
Hieronymus. T 
in the grade schol 
for two years, 
reside on a farm I

N ichols a t Illinois 
Says G lorify  A m erica 

By A dvertising  Art
“Advertising pictures are the av- in, perem ptorily , euphem ism , in- f ly y jm u P K *  

erage A m erican's a r t gallery; they nuendoes, sibylline, schism atic. 
should glorify the American scene paleolithic, pharm acopedics, nnd 
and way of living,” according to synecdoche. *  ’’21 P am u
Dale Nicholi, flrat Carnegie profes- O ther w ords subm itted  included tout, u thu n<
aor of a r t  and resident painter at m any " jaw b reak e rs .” In  the  list and a full gi
the University of Illinois. w ere  such as  "ca tas tro p h e ,” "de- la 'a mmuig »■«

“If a r t  doe* not serve some use- corum ," “d ia rrh e a ” “diaphanous,^  _____
ful purpose, it is worthless,” says “ technical.” “facet,” ‘‘heliograph, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Nichols. “Nothing should be too “ im passable," “rebu ff,” “num er 
humble for the a rtis t to decorate, ical," “obediently ,” and  "seizu re .’ 1 g>1w%ww* 
Articles should be functional, yes. Also in progress T h u rsd ay  w as a UM. C l l / l l t  
but they also should, and can, be d ic tionary  contest am ong g rade  . . . .  i
beautiful.” school vocabulary  ex p e rts  from  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

A critic  once said »-*f a Nichols various counties and cities. I t w as 
painting which won a Chicago Art held in th e  senate  cham ber under A lfred  Aren
Institute prize that “ it looks like a th e  supervision of E. S . Sim m onds, ca lle r  Monday
candy box cover.” Nichols retorted, assistan t s ta te  school superin tend  
*T consider the candy box a very pn(
mseful article .” —— ------ « ---------------

“Extending good a rt to the very- t i i 'KVK.S STEAL 
gay American, through advertising CH RISTM AS P R E SE N T S  
and other mediums, will launch the y^T EU REK A  
world in a new experience,” the . . . . .
a r tis t asserts. He believes that Thieves broke in to  the home 
A m erican a rt should be fused with ° f  Mr. and  Mrs. C h . Melick at 
the life oI the people as was that of E ureka a few n ights before C hrist- 
the golden ages of G reece and Italy, m as w hile Ihe fam ily w as tem - 

"And we should glorify the Amer- po rarilj «way and took a valuable 
lean way of living.” Nichols de- , violin. The prow lers apparen tly  
elares. "Leave Europe alone. We took th e ir  tim e fo r C hristm as 
have our own subjects—skyscrapers packages w ere to rn  open an d  such 
and barns, mountains and deserts, ' a rtic les  as they w an ted  w ere stol-
overalls and Indians, and thousands , en. They also raided th e  refrig-
ef other things.” e ra to r  and took m uch of the  food

________________ there. A home next door to  the
M elicks showed evidence of the

’M any K inds of Glass prow lers a t te m p t to  force en t-
J  # , ranee th e re  bu t en tran ce  w as not

Savs U. of I. C eram ist 6a«n«*.

f  Co up* I__A laugh hit ol a  Wild West Rodeo on
Plymouth Coupe Irom which a  swarm ol 21 people 
n Gieat Dan# step out one by one. each person 
>01 a t  though he must be the lost.

T W E N T Y  YEAR! 
Ja n u a ry  fl, 1921

A b aby  boy  wail 
M rs. H e n ry  Nedi
VBMCMxtrWuvn.

M r. an d  M rs. J< 
p a re n ts  o f a  b ran  
boy, b o m  S unday l

-Mr. and Mrs. ll 
celved a New Yel 
fine baby boy Sal

Clair Kohler wl 
18 couples of yol 
dancing party ini 
urday night.

Bridge League.

spend several days at the Roberts 
home.

Miss Selma Boettger, R. N., re
turned to Chicago after a week
end visit with her mother. Mrs. 
Amelia Boettger.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pruitt and 
son, Larry, of Chicago, spent the 
week-end with Miss Gertie and 
Charles Underwood.

Charles Hahn,
Cullom  Man, Die*

Charles Hahn, a well known res- »“cks with runningVars 
ident of the vicinity of Cullom for 
many years, died December 20th 
at 7 o’clock at St. James hospital, 
at the age of 67 years.

Mr. Hahn was born in Germany, 
coming to America with his par
ents when nine years old and set
tling near Cullom.

On January 9. 1901, he married 
Miss Theresa Koerner. who pre
ceded him in death on April 6th,
1915.

He was a former rural mail car
rier out of Cullom and at one time 
was a partner In a clothing store 
there for a short time.

Joe Mauchly. of C'*-ago. spem 
a portion of the week here with 
relatives.

Mrs. Marv Rolen * moved Mon- 
dav from Gibson City to an apart- 
m nt in the Richard Netherton 

Mrs. George Tresdale and her home on Green street, 
daughter, Edith, of Loda. were
callers here Friday. , Mrs. Charles Gilker«"n and Mrs

Gus Keitzman entertained the La- 
Charles Underwood and Charlie dies’ Aid of the Lutheran church 

Frank were business callers in at the church parlors Thursday 
Danville Monday. afternoon. HENRY KYBURZ

a n d  i t  w il l
B E  IN T H E  P A P E R

Y ou’ll never regret making the change to  Elec
tric Living I Besides allowing yon more leisure 
time by making less work for you in the borne, 
a complete electric kitchen costs bn t one-half 
what you’d think. Too, Electricity makes cook
ing clean and comfortable. Meats and vegeta
bles cooked by this accurately controlled heat 
arc more healthful because their natural jukes 
are sealed in. Remember, w ith Electricity, k  
costs you less to enjoy life morel

3-H ow do 
\  l tnaKe 
'  p c e -b u lk rc d

Left: 
hazar\ 
on ffu

By BUty Kltchtm
1. The simple French dressing 

(oil. vinegar, salt and pepper); 
plain mayonnaise; and the com
monly used boiled dreeelng. To 
theee “base dreeeinga” may be 
added any number of ingredients to 
provide aa endleea variety.

t  Try c«cambers and suechini. 
Either allot or "shoestring” thorn; 
(Up plows la flow. Have frying 
kettle oa giant top gaa burner and 
heat fat to 999 degrees F. Fry the 
vegetables u t il brew*; sprlmkle 
with salt; serve very lo t

1. The com 
lowering tire 
creasing the 
wheels to Inc 
slippery surfs

M Q w f
*“ • « «  K u r i l

Graduates of tho University of Illi
nois School oi  Journalism engage in 
mote **"  M specialized forms of 
work la which they use their pro* 
tusltm s! knowledge and skill, rs» 
ports Areas alumni show. First place 
In the eaaployment survey is held by 
flaOy newspaper reporting. Second

1 p p l\
u 1

r g p t
j f t l



pin, Schuyler, White.
In five other counties, the pro

posal was for the levy for the first 
time or for the continuation at an 
extra tax, above the constitutional 
limit, tor combating tuberculosis. 
These were: Bureau, Champaign. 
DeKalb, Ford and Morgan.

In three counties the vote was 
taken to clear up legal difficulties 
concerning a previous favorable 
vote on a tax levy for tuberculosis 
control. These were Coles, Fay
ette and Lee.

Of the 102 counties in Illinois,

'I t 's  good to bo 
young, but what 
can be more won
derful than to be 
S y e a n  old on 
Christmas morn
ing?" says Caro
lyn Lee, the little 
him star, who finds 
Uie complete with 
S a n t a  Claus, a  
tree, and toys.

0. 8. U sds World fa M wfe —
Among the many distinguished 
musicians n o w  performing f o r  
American audiences are Albert 
Spalding, ace violinist and Andre 
Kostelanetx, famous conductor. The 
two are heard together on Coca- 
Cola's new radio program. "Music 
That Reireshes," which comes over 
CBS on Sunday afternoons, from

ington. D. C —Bishop Corri
gan. Rector of the Catholic 
University oi America
blessing, on December 3. 
the first oi thousands of SM 
Holy Trinity medals being M l d j  
nationally distributed by [pUbp 
the Missionary Servants of H w  
the Most Holy Trinity, r
Catholic home mlssioners W H  
The medal, depicting the 
symbols ol the Trinity, was present
ed to the Bishop by the Rev. Thomas 
O'Keeiie. M.S.SS.T.. oi Silver Spring, 
Md . and the Rev. M. Andrew Lawr
ence. M.S.SS.T. national director ol 
the Holy Trinity Guilds oi America.

Untv ol Minnesota's(B ■' *■■, \ ■ * . SB
claim to the
national iootball championship may be disputed.
but there's one title Minnesota's Alpha Chi 
Omega sorority sisters Insist remains unchal
lenged. To call attention to Minnesota as the No. 
1 butter state they are presenting John Brandt, 
president ol Land O Lakes Creameries, a  football 
fashioned out ol butter, symbolic ol ths state's
dual leadership.

■lippsry

‘ .
'

IANVABV S.
wmmm -  u  —

l ■: ■ • ■*%&:

THE CHATSWORTH PLAIN DEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILUNOIS

F R O M  T H E  F I L E S
The country home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Pete Rademacher, east of 
Cullom, was the scene of a very 
pretty wedding Monday, January 
3, when their daughter, Gertrude, 

”  was united in marriage to Claus
Fred Harris entered the Moody sterraiberg of near Charlotte, in 

Bible Institute in Chicago TUes- the presence of about thirty-five 
day where he will take a  course in relatives and friends.
ministerial work. , 1•— . _  ,—»— At Saints Peter and Paul s chap-

The New Year was welcomed at el on Wednesday morning a nup- 
the W. C. Quinn home by a nuin- tial mass was performed by Rev. 
her of friends who gathered for a*1 E. C. Hearn, uniting Miss Mary 
evening of "500.” Nimbler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

. . Hunuhtor rj Hcfli Nimbler of Chatsworth, and
John Entires, son of the late Vin- 

G. F. Bennett, Year's Dav cent Endres. of Charlotte, They
Mr. and Mr,. J. F. Donovan en- J * ™  

tertalned Christmas a number of h()ka Mbiaaurit to Lloyd Sharp, of northeabt of Chatsworth. 
relatives in honor of their little RraKi.„nr m q 
daughter. Bettlemae's first birth- Brasnear>
day. Mrs. Mary Dann died Wednes

day afternoon a t the home of her

R N  YEARS AGO 
la —ary 1, 1M1

farm home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Flessner, southeast of Chats- 

was destroyed by fire 
after noon Monday.

Mr. and Mrs.°Albert Lighty, of 
Fort Dodge, Iowa, are the parents 
of a daughter, born December 14, 
and named Roleen Gertrude.

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
I —nary 8, 1811

Frank Price, of Cullom, has pur
chased the Main street livery andMr. and Mrs. J. H. McMuUen en- daughter Mrs. Perry Eby, in Pon ___  tiir

£ 2 ? ™  ah ^ a  UaC’ to * *  dUe m teed barn and took possession Jan-ty, the principal pastime being anemia following an illness of the uarv ,
progressive “500" and the players, past year and a half.
sixteen couples, enjoyed the popu
lar game until low twelve.

At a very beautiful and impress
ive ceremony at the home of the 
bride. Miss Mae Haren, of near 
Cullom, became the bride of Arn
old Immke, of near Saunemin, on 
Christmas Day. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. E  Plapp. 
They will reside on a farm south 
of Saunemin.

Alice Klehm, wife of Clarence 
Klehm and daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Dietz, died in St. Jo
seph’s hospital, in Bloomington, on 
Friday. She had been in the hos
pital eight weeks. There, on No
vember 14, a daughter was bom 
and named Lucille Alice. Fu
neral services were held Monday 
morning from Saints Peter and 
Paul’s church. Interment was in 
Chatsworth cemetery.

Saturday. December 20th, at the 
Fairbury Presbyterian parsonage. 
Rev. C. S. Davies officiating, oc
curred the marriage of Miss Flor
ence Hieronymus and J. H. Helm- 
ers. They were attended by Miss 
Leo la Marriott, Miss Mabel Law
rence, W alter Helmors and Lyle 
Hieronymus. The bride taught 
In the grade school In Chatsworth 
for two years. The couple will 
reside on a farm near Fairbury.

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
January 8, 1921

A baby boy was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Neding one day last
—■mmlg WvvR.

Mr. and Mrs. John Feely are the 
parents of a brand new ten pound 
boy. bom Sunday.

•Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Palmore re
ceived a New Year's preseht of a 
fine baby boy Sunday morning.

Clair Kohler was host to about 
18 couples of young people at a 
dancing party in The Grand Sat
urday night.

A watch party was held New 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lyons and Year's Eve at the home of Mr. and 

William McKee, of Piper City, Mrs J. A. Beriet, Jr. There were 
were instantly killed a t the rail- fifteen present. i
road crossing in Forrest Monday —«—
night, when a string of cars struck The death of Herman G. Rosen- 
their automobile. Mrs. McKee dahl, third son of Mr. and Mrs. 
escaped being killed but was se- Ubbe Rosendahl. occurred Thurs- 
verely injured. day morning at the Chatsworth

PRACTICAL HEALTH HINTS

Proper Care of Influenza

-By Dr. Jams* A. Tobey-

WHEN influenza strikes, even 
In mild form, the most effec

tive way to cope with It la to go to 
bed and stay there until the at

tac k  la over,

■
 aa shown by a 

normal body

tlea  concur

avert serious 
d». i« m  * . Tob*y complications 

such as pneumonia. Staying In 
bed also prevents thfi fipread of 
this highly contagious disease, 
which has been getting more 
prevalent. Keeping out of crowds 
is one way to avoid i t  

There are, of course, other help
ful methods of care. Before going 
to bed, a warm bath is desirable, 
and warm or hot drinks of milk, 
malted milk, lemonade, or coffee 
will reduce the effects of the chill. 
The bowels should be kept open, 
with the aid of a mild alkaline 
laxative If necessary.

Suitable drugs to control the 
high fever, the bodily aches and 
pains, and the dry cough may be 
prescribed. One of the most useful

substances fot this purpose U 
quinine, four or flvs grains oi 
which are given three ox four 
times a day.

In the care of Influenza, quinine 
acts to reduce ths fever, allay 
pain, and as a general tonic for 
the body. The earlier It Is given in 
the course of the disease, the bet
ter. Few persons a r t  unduly sen
sitive to quinine, as they are to 
various other drugs. Although 
our supply of quinine comes 
mainly from the East Indies, 
there Is plenty of it  on hand for 
medical purposes for several 
years.

During the acute stage of lnflu-

soups and broths are best for the 
purpose. Toast dunked In a meat 
or vegetable soup la easily di
gested and nutritious.

Care during convalescence Is 
likewise Important. Persons who 
arise from a sick bed too soon may 
And themselves back In It with a 
relapse Influenza Is generally 
followed by weakness, which Is 
dangerous until strength Is recov
ered

By following these precautions, 
most people will emerge un
scathed from a siege of ths Cx

DO YOU KNOW HOW TO DRIVE 
ON ICY WINTER HIGHWAYS?

Con You Answer TIm m  
Quiz Questions?

1. Does It help to reduce air 
pressure in tires when travelling 
over Icy surfaces?

2. When la an icy pavement 
most dangerous; when the air 
temperature la 1 dwgrsse above 
freezing or when it is S degrees 
below freezing?

3. Are tires with good treads 
much better than smooth tires

on icy roads? On wet roads?
4. How do highway depart

ments prevent sand or cinders, 
used In skMprooAng, from blow
ing off the road or being brushed 
off hy traffic?

5. Can a vehicle with tire 
chains negotiate Icy curves at 
higher speeds than a vehicle 
without chains?

4. In what manner should 
brakes be applied when stopping 
on an lev surface?

Last winter on Lake Cadillac,

Left: 3,000 Individual teste were made during the iiwetUgaHon of winter driving 
hazards, some of them being conducted at wight. Right: Treated abrasives were spread 
on the frozen lake turf ace and demonstrations made of their effectiveness in tkidprooflng.

Photoe courtesy N ational Safety Council

Answers to  Highway 
Safety Quiz

1. The common practices of 
lowering tire pressure and in
creasing the load over rear 
wheels to increase traction on 
slippery surfaces are not rec
ommended. The resulting In
crease in traction for stopping la 
slight, and this la more than off
set by reduction of safe speed 
e*«*vee.

ithough Hi

actually 17% lass than at 34

i  On icy roads, condition of 
tires does not have much beer
ing on skidding. In the case of 
wet roads, howwvwr, can with 
food tw ite  are definitely better. 

4. rranttnaltf all highway de-
‘-----*--------treat aUdproof-

nchto- 
i a thin

I Council

beneficial In stopping or ac
celerating on straight sections 
of ley highways, they do not 
provide control against rear-end 
skidding on curves. Chains 
should be regarded as providing 
an extra margin of safety al

65 have voted favorably for a tax 
levy for tuberculosis control and 
either have programs to that end 
or are in a position to start pro
grams.

--------- a---------  i
BURGLARS FOILED IN J
CRESCENT CITY ROBBERY

Burglars, who thought they 
could “outsmart” Frank Benway, 
Crescent City merchant, when 
they broke into his business place 
early Tuesday morning, were fool
ed.

Mr. Benway recently had all the 
windows and doors of his store 
wired with a burglar alarm system 
but the thieves avoided this pro
tective measure by boring a hole 
through the roof to gain entrance. 
They hauled up 20 pairs of shoes 
through the hole and were prepar
ing to put them into a truck 
which they had pulled up along- 

I side the building, when one of the 
j burglars accidentally touched a 
' switch which turned on all the 
lights in the building, 

j Thinking that their presence had 
been deteced, the thieves smashed 
a glass in the front door and made 

• a quick escape but failed to re
move any of the merchandise.

Michigan, the National Safety 
Council and a group of co-oper
ating agencies conducted am ex
tensive investigation of the 
problems involved In w inter 
driving. The correct answers to 
the foregoing questions are 
found among the Interesting and 
valuable data developed. Sub
stantial reductions In the heavy 
winter traffic toll can be made 
if every motorist who quizzes 
himself on them questions will 
also read and rem em ber the 
answers given below.

sanitarium following an operation 
for appendicitis. He was 18 years 
of age.

William Lighty and family have 
moved from a farm north of 
Chatsworth to the village of For
rest. Mr. Lighty will do team
ing.

A party was given Wallace Wal- 
rich Thursday evening in honor of 
his 21st birthday at the home of 
his parents, Mr| and Mrs. T. J. 
Walrich.

Mr. and Mrs. Sebastian Glabe 
celebrated their silver wedding an
niversary at their home in Ger- 
manville township December 31st. 
A three course dinner was served.

Mrs. Earl Young met with an 
accident Sunday evening. The 
horse she was driving fell and Mrs. 
Young was thrown out of the bug
gy and the vehicle passed over 
her. She sustained severe bruises 
and was scratched.

While handling an automatic re
volver Saturday afternoon Terry 
Bums was accidentally shot 
through the arm, an artery being 
severed which almost caused Mr. 
Burns to bleed to death before 
medical aid could be secured.

At a meeting of the Masonic 
lodge Wednesday evening C. G. 
Dorsey was installed as worship
ful master; S. S. Hitch, senior 
warden; R. C. Rumbold, Junior 
warden; R. Rumbold, treasurer; D. 
W. Hitch, secretary: John Ginger- 
ich, tyler.

—n—
Miss Lena Haase, of Charlotte, 

and Frank Johnson, of Rich Hill. 
Mo., were married Wednesday at 
4 p. m. at the Lutheran church in 
Charlotte. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Koepp. The 
couple will reside on a farm near 
Rich Hill.

GU8 8  O TTO F U R N IS H E D  
TU RK EY  F O R  SO M EO N E’S 
C H R IST M A S D IN N E R — B U T . .

Guss Otto furnished a nice 18- 
pound full blooded Bourban Red 
turkey hen for someone's Christ
mas. but according to Mr. Otto the 
party in question could easily have 

, spent Christmas Day as the guest 
of county officers, 

i Mr. Otto and his hired man, 
Jack Smith, had been in Melvin 

i Monday evening for their evening 
I meal and about 9 p. m.. left for 
| their home. When near their 
home they noticed the lights of a 
car turn on in front of the house.

Next morning they missed the 
turkey and thinking back realized 
how easy it would have been to 
block the get away of the thief. 
Mr. Otto has a pretty good idea 
whom he treated Christmas Day. 
Melvin Motor.

------------ ♦------------
—You can i sell It if you don’t 

advertise it-

G EO R G E D U FFTELD  D IE S ,
AT AGE OF 03

Gtorge William Duffield, 82, of 
. Kankakee, died Friday at his home 
! after a long illness.

Funeral services -vre held at 
i 10 o’clock Monday morning from 
the Re hr funeral home with the ed- 

I Rev. H. E. Wolfe, pastor of the and the bull. 
Church of God officiating and bw> 1,100 pounds.
ial in the TTiawviUe cemetery.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs. 
Kathryn Bissaillon, of Kankakee; 
sons, George and Robert, of Kan
kakee, Ernest of Champain, sister. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Timms of Kanka
kee and fourteen grandchildren — 
Kankakee Republican.

Mr. Duffield was a resident of 
Piper City for a number of years,

FEEDS MELVIN BUFFALO 
, OVER THE FENCE—SAFELY

Although the two American buf
faloes which Gus Otto of Melvin 

I recently purchased from the Ben
jamin farm west of Bloomington, 
appear to be adapting themselves 
nicely to their new surroundings 
near Melvin, the new owner still 
feeds them over the fence. Mr. 
Otto is thoroughly convinced that 
these animals are instinctively vic
ious and that they cannot be trust- 

The cow weighs 1,400 pounds 
a yearling, wieghts 

Mr. Otto also has 
four deer at his farm southeast of 
Melvin, one fawn which was bom 
last spring. ;

------------ #•------------ t
CORN CRIB BURNS \

A large tom  crib on the O’BrieR 
farm, tenanted by Rick Reintiz, 
was burned last night, togctheC 
with all this year’s com crop. Tha 
irigin of the fire is unknown, a* 

being engaged in the draying bust- the crib was ablaze when the fam- 
ness, before going to Kankakee to ily discovered it. There was some
make his home.

Your favorite Chicago daily, '

insurance on the crib and con
tents.—Fairbury Rerord.

clubbed with The Plaindealer—j —If you wanna buy a duck or
both for 36.50 per year.

PRACTICAL HEALTH HINTS

f  Health Benefits of Army Life

-By Dr- lamas A. Tobey-

wanna sell a duck, try The Plain- 
dealer's want ad column—it’ll get 

‘ the desired result In the shortest 
posible length of time

NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
DeEstate of Gertrude Vogel, 

ceased.
Notice is hereby given to all per

sons that Monday, February 3, 
1941, is the claim date in the es
tate of Gertrude Vogel, Deceased, 
pending in the County Court of 
Livingston County, Illinois, and 
that claims may be filed against 
the said estate on or before said 
date without issuance of summons.

JOHN HABERKORN, 
Administrator 

AdBit, Thompson A Herr 
Attorney*. Pontiac, Illinois ' J16

MOST of the four million men 
who served in our army dur

ing the first World War came out 
of it in better physical condition 
_ < th a n  w hen

U ^E g ^fa  —_ i put on needed 
weight, and 

ml.. th o se  who
were too fat

B S l  was a general 
Dr. I«M  A. Toboy increase in 
thest measurement and in mus
cular strength. There was gen
eral improvement in health, and 
In knowledge of hygiene.

The disease rate in the Amer
ican army waa always low, ex
cept when tha world-wide epi
demic of influenza ztruck in 1018. 
Thera waa none of the typhoid 
fever that was so serious In our 
War with Spain in 1898, and all 
other diseases ware kept nnder 
effective control.

This experience should be re
peated and Improved upon dar
ing tha present military emer-a a a s w s a s s

oculated against typhoid, harm
less procedures that will protect 
them against these dangerous 
diseases. They will get medical 
examinations that may reveal 
minor defects which can be rem
edied before these defects become 
more serious. They will get com
petent medical and dental care 
at all times.

Our soldiers will get a good 
diet of nourishing foods, a daily 
diet that in many instances will 
be better than the fare to which 
they wera accustomed in civil 
life. There will be plenty of milk, 
meat, vegetables, eggs, fruits, 
and bread, the necessary energy
giving and protective foods that 
make for well-balanced nutrition.

New and successful methods of 
treatment will reduce the hazards 
of pneumonia and other diseases 
if  they occur. Army authorities 
and state health officials are like
wise taking all necessary mess- 
urea to protect the troops against 
venereal disease, and to provide 

holaeome recreation I* camps.
Having served aa a sanitary

Dr. Dafoe gave 
these famous gii

P u re le ^ t poteni

COB LIVER 01
There’s a good reason why 
Dafoe specified Puretest H 
tency Cod Liver Oil for the 
Quintuplets. Puretest is the 
cream of the world’s cod liver 
supply—rich in Vitamins A 
D—fine in flavor—the oil 

want for yourself or for 
yoar children.
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Entered as second class matter at the postoffice

S. J. Porterfield—Residence _______ _______„ 64

SUBSCRIPTION RATIOS
Six M onths........................... ................ ............  $1.00
One Y ea r.............. .......— ...................... .....$2.00
One Year (Canada) ---------------- ---- ----------  $2 50

ALONG

% cup all-bran, l t t  cups flour, % teaspoon of 
salt, V» cup shortening, about 4 tablespoons cold 
water. Roll all-bran until very fine^ combine with 
flour and salt. Cut in shortening. Add water a 
bit at a time, until dough is moist enough to hold 
together. Roll out on lightly floured board to 
about one-eighth inch thickness. This makes a de
licious crust for pumpkin pie filling.

■ A m  NSW YEAR!
If we could only be certain that our greetings 

to our readers was for a really "Happy New Year!" 
Death and taxes can only be taken for granted as 
■npending. A wish of happiness seems almost un
attainable if world events are to be a symbol of 
what lies ahead. But in Chatsworth we are not 
easily discouraged and proceed each year, at the 
beginning of January, to hope for Joy for others 
and courage for ourselves to meet the responsibili
ties that the new year will bring. "Hie present world 
ft in a sorry state to promise much in the way of 
lappiness for the universe, and consequently there 
isn't such a pretty picture predicted for the world 
tf  1941. But with its uncertainties and doubts, we 
will be fair and give it a chance to prove itself.

After all, the reason we shall remember the old 
year is due to the unexpected that is what stamps 
It on our minds. So will the new year have unpre
dictable events popping up for us as reasons to re
member its twelve months as outstanding on our 
life's calendar. We hope that happiness is includ
ed therein.

Why should we not look forward to prosperity 
and progress and perhaps, peace? We have been 
visited with these in centuries past, and to continue 
to pray for them in 1941 is not foolhardy. So, 
confidentially we say it to you, our friends, to your 
relatives and their friends, to fill of those 130,000,- 
•00 souls who make up this land, and to those who 
are in other lands, "HAPPY NEW YEAR!"

ABOUT APPLES

Cook apple rings in clear syrup. Drain, place 
a stewed prune in center, sprinkle with chopped 
nuts as a topping and serve around roast pork for a 
garnish . . . Cbre apples, not pared, fill cavity with 
brown sugar with a lump of butter on top of apple. 
Put in deep pan with water about one-half inch deep 
adding enough brown sugar for syrup. Bake in 
moderate oven and serve with whipped cream . . .. 
Core unpared red-skinned apples, cut into eights, 
cook until tender in syrup to which you add about 
eight whole cloves. Remove cloves before serving.

14 ml bottle

O C T O B tm ’ Crackers 
■ . 2 1b. bbx

' > Na.

;; TAUBER'S i

WASH DAY County Seat
A subscriber suggests lining a new bushel bas

ket with oilcloth to use for a clothes basket for 
washings. Cover a piece of heavy cardboard with 
the oilcloth to fit the bottom. This is easy to clean

Notes Gleaned Prom 
the Pontiac Leader

WANT HDS~j

A light suds rinse after the first soiled suds-

Court January 7
At the conclusion of Friday

, . ,  . . .  J ,  i morning’s session of the circuitwater has been wrung from clothes, is very good for cour, Judge william Radijff ad.
your laundry cleansing . . . When washing baby jo„rnpd sessions until 10 a. m. Jan. 
dresses or delicate fabrics, put them in a pillow 7 at which time Judge Sesler will 
case tie shut and wash them in your machine with preside, 
regular washing . . .  When you must hang your laun- —♦—
dry in the basement, conserve space by hanging 
dresses, shirts and gowns on wooden coat cangers.
They will also dry more quickly this way.

Advertisements not exceeding 
20 words will be inserted in the 
classified column for 20 cents an 
Issue of the paper. Additional 
words at the rate of a cent a word. 
The minimum charge for advertis
ing in this column not paid for in 
advance will he 25c.

BATTERY CHARGING 35c 
Let K. R. rorterfield charge youi 
radio battery. Rental batteries 
at 5c a day.

WOLVERINE 
WORK SHOES

Give you miles longer 
and Comfort

—Correct wedding announce
ments at The Plaindealer office.

\emd t

t L D i
-Window glass at Q

Xf —Ask for free alma 
^calendars at Quinn’s Di

Miss Marietta Parke 
lo g  an indefinite time a 
o f  her sister in Gilman.

Karl Denton, of Lane 
oame last week to be 
th e  Haberkom-Herr ho

Postmaster John F. D< 
family enjoyed Christr 
w ith  Hon. Thomas F. 1 
Joliet, Illinois.

-X-i-hH-H - m  M l' ; -H-;-H- l-I l | f l . |.|  11 l,».w

FOR SALE

FOR SALE- -A good milk cow. 
—Clyde Wilson, Chatsworth, 111.

ADD THESE WOOLEN W ISE

One of the nicest things in starting a new year 
is to think of added features for your list of resolu
tions, or do you find you were so successful in over
coming last year's deficiencies that you are going to 
rest this year? Making New Year's resolutions 
Isn't as popular today as it used to be, maybe it is 
because folks have stopped kidding themselves. 
This office has a suggestion to offer for a newspa
per resolution that will be easy for every Plaindeal
er reader to keep. Read todays' news with your 
mind open, read the story behind the headline, read 
your editorial page to get the other fellow's outlook 
and read the advertisements to buy wisely for your 
family.

Wool is very sensitive to heat, friction and 
soap. At this season we launder many woolen piec
es so be wise by washing them carefully. Use only 
lukewarm water. Keep your suds mild and foamy, 
being sure to rinse all the soap from the article. 
Don’t soak woolens, wash them quickly in more 
than one water if they are awfully soiled. Don’t 
rub them, squeeze gently or slush up and down. 
Never twist or wring them by hand. Dry in a

To Collect Tax
The department of finance, slate 

of Illinois, has filed an action in ]
the Livingston county circuit court | FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE— 
against Eugene S. Johnson, doing Good improved com and alfalfa 
business as Johnson’s Blossom farm. Will exchange for stook of 
Food Store, Crescent City. III., i general merchandise or hardware, 
seeking to collect a retailer's oc- Spring possession.—D. O. Horton, 
eupational tax of $190.74. ! Bryan, Ohio. (13-18*)

Don't Put OR Marling 
Do It Now

We test your soil free. A postal card in the mail will bring !! 
a representative to your farm. We are always glad to fur
nish an esimate. Pit 5 miles south and I / i  miles west of 
Chatsworth. Phone 5F-3, Strawn.

Fined for Speeding
Paul Wicker, a Pontiac resident, 

plead guilty in a justice court in 
Pontiac to a charge of speeding 
and was fined $2 and costs.

Eldon Koehl, of Fairbury, plead 
guilty to a similar charge and was 
fined $25 and costs.

j FOR SALE—Brood sows to far- 
1 tow between March 1 and 15. — 
' Tony Friedman. J9<

warm place, not hot or cold. Hang blankets length-1 Edmond Bradley, of Pontiac, 
wise and if sweaters, measure them on paper before plead guilty to operating an auto-

BLACK LAND SALE — 160 
acres. Jan. 14. Write M. H. Scott, 
Atty., Piper City, 111. J2

LEE FORNEY, Proprietor
LEN SHARP, Agent

laundering and stretch to shape after washed. mobile without a driver’s license 
and was fined $5 and costs

FOR SALE - 80 acre Charlotte 
' farm; good soil no buildings. In- 
1 quire of Chas. F. Shafer.

FOR PROTECTION
BLOOD AND THUNDER

When we are so aware of war you wouldn't 
think the reading public would choose mystery stor
ies for relaxation. This is true, however, according 
to public and rental libraries over the country. The 
most sought-after book is the one of mystery and in
trigue and detectives. The earth may shiver with 
threats of bombs but that doesn't keep the lover 
of mystery from grabbing the latest edition of crime 
and horror. Due to increased interest in this type 
of story the field is drawing better writers and 
higher grade books. To keep the reader enthralled 
to the last page something besides murder must be 
offered, and that is technique.

There are many uses for discarded pieces of 
cellophane. One subscriber tells us that she has 
found it fine to keep silverware from tarnishing. 
She wraps the silver in the cellophane after having 
the silver thoroughly clean to start with, and she 
reminds us that you can easily see what is in each 
roll.

A MAN'S TIE

Needed More Ream
Supervisor N. J. Wagner, chair

man of the public property com-, 
mittee of the board of supervisors, 
stated Monday that his committee | 
had leased the second floor of the • 
building occupied by the Morton1 
Printing Company at the north! 
end of Main street for use of the 
surplus commodity depot operat-1 
ed by the WPA. The commodity 
food depot has been occupying 
quarters at the Allen Candy Com-

FOR SALE—Four second hand 
electric radio*—Phllco 4-tube com
pact set; Phi I co 5-tube table mod
el; Philco 7-tube chalroide set and 
a big Atwater Kent cabinet set.— 
K. R. Porterfield.

i  a n t/

|j 3 ^ e n / e { /  & /a /c b * ie r y

FOR SALE)—Residence proper
ty in Chatsworth. Priced to sett.
Inquire of Chas. F. Shafer.

MISCELLANEOUS

HIGHEST PRICES PAID for 
. . . .  . - „ dead stock. Will remove all dead

pany plant which have become too promptly. Reverse phone
If the tie is wrinkled and you haven't time to smaN “>r amount of surplus charges - Raymond Stadler, Pl-

commodities now carried. The de- ^  a t ypress it, roll it up tightly and leave overnight. The

♦  VOICE OF THE PRESS

THE TOWNSEND PLAN IS FOR YOU

, _. pot will take over its new quarterssmall creases will come out . . .  When pressing neck- ^anuary m  a.ne .-vW  Warner I
ties, cut a piece of cardboard the shape of the tie 
and slip it inside of the tie. Cover with a damp 
cloth and press with a hot iron.

_______ ^ ______ , ! Coroner P. L. McGuire, Friday]
evening completed the inquest In- 

, to the death of William Campbell,
. the transient piano player who

Um M *

oldSupervisor Wagner, vVE PAY CASH for your 
Gold and SUver.-^l- H. Re 

♦  '  I boom, Chatsworth. (19tf)
Burled by County

♦  VOICE OF THE PEOPLE
was killed by a hit and run driver

You say: “Oh, no, it’s not for me a s  I have a 
good many years to go before I am old enough to 
even hope to receive any benefits from the Town
send Plan." What I say to you again, the Town
send Plan is for you, young man and woman, be
cause the younger you are the longer you will live 
to enjoy its benefits. The plan embraces both pro
duction and distribution, for it assures an unending 
stream of money flowing from the national treasury 
to consumers, and from them to production and la
bor and back again. It reverses the old economic 
law of supply and demand, placing demand first. 
We propose the put these excess savings to work 
conveying goods from producer tto consumer and 
benefiting every member of society. Youth is re
leased of responsibility of the aged. Machine pow
er production is released to full demand capacity,

,,, ___ . . in Pontiac the night of DecemberWriting from Homewood, Manitoba, Canada, to 2̂x\A
her subscription to The Plaindealer, Mrs.

WANTED — DEAD STOCK! 
Highest cash prices. We remove 
large and small, old and disabled- 
—Chatsworth Rendering Company 
—phone 56. Herman Michael 
manager. (3-17-41*)

renew her subscription to m e riainoeaier, Mrs. ^  ^  decided death was due RELIABLE DEALER wanted to 
Vida F. Froebe, says: to a s|tUu fracture resulting from, succeed Cnee Hammerman In part

“We are having a fine winter and are in the being hit by an unknown driver of of Livingston and Ford counties to
handle Heberling Products sold di-

Your personal station
ery will create just the 
right impression if you 
entrust us with the engraving and printing. See 
our style book of popular new engraving designs and 
smart writing papers for a  selection in die best m od
ern taste. Our prices are always moderate. Twtslve 
different sizes, colors and design.

Special—44#
midst of plenty in spite of wars and rumors of an automobile. The coroner suc- 
wars’. God has been very good to us since coming ceeded in locating a brother, 
to Canada and we thank Him every day for His Charles Campbell, In Chicago. The 
goodness Chicago man is a painter and pa-

“My son, Douglas, and wife, left last week hanger but dldnot cltrim the
 ̂ . ' . . . .  .____. „  . „ , bodv and it was buried in PontiacThursday to make their home in Oakland Cali- by fhp coun|y Funeral services

fomia. and I am now residing in the new house wpr<1 conductpd at the Harris fu- 
erected last year for their occupation, having moved neraj borne by Rev. Mr. Morrow, 
in last week. We always scan the pages of The pastor of the Pontiac Presbyterian 
Plaindealer for news of old friends. Wishing you church.
and all old friends the finest of God’s blessings In ------------ • ------------

941 LOCALS
Feely returned 

she

$1
n e t  to farmers. Excellent oppor
tunity for the right man. Many 
make $40 to $50 weekly profits. 
Write quickly for free catalog.— 
G. C. Heberling Company, Dept 
288. Bloomington, 111.

_  T H E P L A IN D E A L E R  „
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TOWNSEND CLUB 
SELECTS OFFICERS 
FOR YEAR 1941

Townsend Club No. I met at the 
Haberkom store and at this meet
ing elected the following members 
as the Advisory Committee of the 
elub:

Mrs. Blanche Melvin, Miss Jean 
Hagaman, Mrs. John Brosnahan, 
L. J. Haberkom, J. Q. Adams, 
John Brosnahan, Miss Marietta 
Parker, Miss Marie L. Klehm, Mrs. 
M u y  Slater, M n. Sylvia Roberts, 
P. L. McGuire, Mrs. Margaret Ste
phens, Mis. Mary Seright, F. H. 
Herr, Mrs. M H. Kyle, »- J- Por
terfield, Clair Kohler, J. R. Mel
vin, Dr. M. H  Kyle, Geo. V. Rob-

At a  meeting held December 30. 
the foUowfag tw a in  team  the ad-

m  .....

J

Porterfield, Mrs. John Brosnahan, 
L. J. Haberkom. And at this 
meeting and in accordance with 
the constitution of the Townsend 
National Recovery Plan a presi
dent of our club was elected for 
the year of 1941 from the mem
bership of said club council, L. J. 
Haberkom being elected to fill 
said position, and given power by 
said constitution to appoint first 
and second vice presidents, secre
tary and treasurer of said club. 
Next meeting of the club Monday 
evening. January 6th, All members 
are asked to be present at this 
meeting. Remember, Monday, at 
7-JO p. m., January 6th, at Haber- 
korris store. — John Brosnahan, 
Secretary, Townsend Club No. 1.

Miss Katharyn
, Friday from Chicago where

Scientists in Italy claim that had spent her Christmas vacation 
false teeth were used in 500 B. C.
specimens of Etruscan bridge 
work of that time having been 
placed in the Cometo Museum. i

The Clarence Pearsons enter
tained 17 relatives at a New Year’s 
dinner at their home.

Rare blue white 
rang the 300 stoom in an 80Mb. 
fa which was stolen bodily from 

•  diamond cutting plant In
r r M :  — » — .------- a #

ra  ‘TrT m -
MW K

W l i & t

r.r*

NEW MONEY FOR 
YOUR OLD THINGS
Ycur Discarded

MW IMM$ M  99 INH Wg*
A WART AD IN

Ralph Borgman and children, 
Margaret, Lila and Robert, and 
Virgil Homickel, ate New Year's 
dinner In Chicago with Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Borgman.

The Community Club of Ger
man ville will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Stella Homickel Thursday, 
January 9th a t one o’clock. Roll 
call: Candy Recipe.

Fred Keyes died at Pillsbury, 
North Dakota Thursday, Decem
ber 26, of a heart attack, after a 
brief Illness, according to news re
ceived by the Cook family a t Pi
per City and ’ocal relatives of 
Mrs. Keyes. Mrs. Keyes was for
merly Miss Mae Cook. She left 
this section more than thirty yean 
•»o.

■ —Want ads 
Jars loose an

A. Baldwin's
—Happy Hour Store—

APPLES APPLES!
Winesap or Dellc- 984

;; ious, per bushel

CORN MEAL 
10 pounds ...

S P E C I A L

G R A P E F R U I T
10 for 15c

LARGE SIZE TEXAS

ORANGES
2 d o m n 3 3 f

L E T T U C E  
5c head

HAPPY HOUR MILK 
3 tall c a n s ------------

SWANS DOWN 
per package ...

m x i DUTCH CLEANSER 
3 cana for —---- ----------

WHEATIES 
2 packaged Jbr.

P and t t  SOAP 
5 ban  tor;;

TOMATOES 
3 N d  2 cal i .

CORN __.
3 N a 2 c

.■).■'j jn
1 4 > -

AND BEANS

Fresh Ground Ham 
burger, 2 lbs.___

Shoulder Beef Roast O A a  
per lb. .. Z U C

Sliced Halibut, 
per Ih. ......... * 9 4

»

fTimalnaa Perch
--------

.
_  1 9 4

1 5 4
_ £ _ 3 L j

************ .......... U l l l l H d ........... ..

: 1

Mr. and Mrs. Roy 1 
-were guests of the font 
« r  and sisters at La Fa 
from Saturday to Mond

—Why send money 0 
fo r  magazine subscript! 
have the same prices t 
offers at Quinn’s Drug

John and Harriett H 
atia. are spending the 
a t  the home of their 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. A 
wistle.

Mrs. Esther Schade 
guests for Christmas dii 
dition to her own famll 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo: 
and Mr. and Mrs. Art!

Mrs. Milford Sims 
home from the Fairbu 
Christmas evening. !
ting along nicely. I
Runyon is caring for

Mr. and Mrs. Rustj 
Niles Center, and Mr. 
William Shols and da 
son, of Joliet, spent Cl 
the home of the men’ 
Mrs. E. R. Shols.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
and children and Mrs. 1 
mother, Mrs. Carrie CU 
lorn, were dinner g 
Years day at the Aqulll 
home.

Mrs. Mabel Haase sf 
mas at the home of he 
Mrs. Ben Thompson, in 
and In the evening rrv 
them to Paxton to spe 
nlng with her son. Men 
and wife.

The Manning Card 
who have had an aparti 
Philip Koemer resldem 
are moving this week 
tist parsonage. Rev. Mi 
is reserving one room 
sonage.

Twenty friends ai 
surprised Mr. and M 
Runyon Thursday even 
ninth wedding artniven 
licious two course c 
served at a  late hour, 
wishing them many 1 
anniversaries. Mr- *nd 
Graham and Mr. and I 
Coleman -were out of t

Mr. and Mrs. Edwa 
accompanied by Mr. 
Philip Bertrand, of 
spent Christmas at tl  
Watson home in Morri 
the acquaintance of a 
daughter. Mary Jo, be 
to  the Watsons.

On Sunday Mrs. Ma 
ley was entertained at 
her son, Loren. There 
fly Christmas exchangt 
children and grandchi 
present. Also It was 
party for Mrs. Kewley, 
ed many remembrance 
joyed a fine dinner a 
birthday cake.

POPULAR DEI

f m

• 1 y ;  -•

* I ____
.  3 5 sn

. P  \

"iCv;

M:-. ’■
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companying him to Forrest to 
bowl was badly wrecked. For
tunately no one was Injured. The Illinois Democratic State 

Central committee, by L. D. 
Schreiber, its treasurer, has filed 
a claim against the estate at V. 
Lynden Smith in the probate court 
of Livingston county for $17,500i 

The claim, filed by Costigan, 
WoUrab and Yoder, Bloomington 
attorneys, states that the sum was 
received by F. Lynden Smith in 
1936 for the benefit of the state  
committee and was never turned 
over.

The claim seeks to have William 
E. Hughes of this city, and Rap 
L. Davis, Chicago, executors of the  
estate, appear and defend the 
claim before the third Monday he 
January in  the probate court hare.

Although the claim does not aa 
state, it is presumed that the $17,- 
500 represents Democratic canr- 
paign funds collected by Smith 

PMlcosT previous to his death.___________

e m d  O]

o w n
4 — Window glass at Quinn’s, tf
W —Ask for free almanacs and 
^calendars a t Quinn’s Drug Store.

Miss Marietta Parker is spend
ing  an indefinite time at the home 
•of her sister in GUman.

Postmaster John F. Donovan and 
family enjoyed Christmas dinner 
^aith Hon. Thomas F. Donovan at 
Joliet, m inds.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Bennett 
were guests of the former’s broth
e r  and sisters at La Fayette, Ind., 
from Saturday to Monday.

—Why send money out of town 
fo r magazine subscriptions T We 
have the same prices and special 
•offers at Quinn’s Drug Store.

John and Harriett Hill, of Gal
atia. are spending the week here 
At the home of their uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Aquilia Ent- 
wistle.

W inter
Window G lass- - -S 
Combination Doors

which lions, bears, deer and var- Wolken Mr. and Mrs. John Ger- 
ious other wild animals are hous- des and Mr. and Mrs. Anton Ger- 
ed. des. Mrs. Wicks is a granddaugh-

—n— ter of Mr. Wolken and a niece of
The senior Woman’s club will Mrs. John Gerdes.

meet at the hotel Wednesday a f t - ------------p------------
emoon, January 8th. Mrs. Frank
Herr, hostess, will be assisted by ,  -  _
Mrs. William Zorn. MLss Alice AmOtlQ the SlCK 
Murtaugh and Miss Annie Stevens. °  frT1Pn
The program will consist of mu- . . A N D  A F F L IC T E D
sic. readings and a talk by Supt.;
W. A. Kibler. Roll call. "The most Jerry Ortman, son of Mr. and 
interesting place I have ever Mrs. C. L. Ortman, has been suf- 
been." , faring the past week with pneu-

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Holloway- 
spent Christmas at the Oscar Hol
loway home in Bloomington.

--O--
Mrs. Katherine Vogelsinger 

spent from Christmas until Sunday 
at the Harry Vogelsinger home in 
Pontiac.

Mrs. Esther Schade had as her 
guests for Christmas dinner, in ad
dition to her own family, her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Walter, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walter.

By Joseph Fellers

KOHLER BROSMRS. DAN MURRAY FELLERS
Word was received in Wing on ' 

Thursday of the death of Mrs. ; 
Daniel Fellers. 72. of West Branch, j 
Iowa, who passed away on Wed 
nesday at her home at that place, i 
Death was due to complications 
and she had been ill the past two 
months. Funeral services were 
held at West Branch.

1 Mrs. Lucy Fellers was born in 
Ribordy, both of whom were taken Sullivan township, Illinois. Febru 

and to tiie Fairbury hospital the night ary 14, 1868 and on February 13. 
-j.y of December 19th for an enier- 1888, she was married to Daniel i

WE BUILD ANYTHING ANYWHERE”Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McKinley 
and daughter, Evadel, of Indiana, 
spent Christmas with relatives 
here and at Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. James Fellers and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. rollers 
spent Christmas at the Henry 
Eilts home near Watseka. Grand O pening!

A TCU LLO M , IL L

V e r m i l i o n  V a l l e y  
P r o d u c e  C o .

mr Hnu mrs ,. ,Vue nmriuiiore ________  ____ , .  Miss Ethel Hanley, of Manteno,
and children and M^s. Blackmore’s The children enjoyed the Christ- 8*ncy appendicitis operation have Fellers of near Wing, who parsed and Miss Clara Hanley, of East St.
mother, Mrs. Carrie Clark, of Cul-, mas tree and all an exchange of J^ ^ e re d  *u(fic‘ent,y , to„ ,he aw ay‘ "" ’
lorn, were dinner guests. New presents. The daughters, Gertrude brought to their homes in yJ.ats- To t 
Years day at the Aquilia Entwistle and Evelyn and little daughter a re ,wortn- was b<
home. still here. , . .  . _ Onargj

„ . | —o— Mrs. Bruno Schroen, who had Besides
Mrs. Mabel Haase spent Christ-j Mrs. Minnie Cook, well remem- been a patient in the Fairbury hos- son D

mas at the home of her daughter, bered In this section as the widow pital for several weeks, for sur- one sis
Mrs. Ben Thompson, In Piper City of the late C. A. Cook, who moved giral treatment, was brougV home Peoria,
and in the evening motored with from the Piper City neighborhood Friday. She is still confined to Williar
them to Paxton to spend the eve- manv years ago and who spent her bed but is reported as slowly j Qhn
fling with her son. Merrltte Haase, his declining years at Los Angeles, convalescing. terloo.

has concluded a sojourn of nearly, —o— died
eight months at Piper City. She

rietor

Several from here attended the 
basket ball game in Saunemin on 
Friday evening between the color
ed girls and the Saunemin inde
pendent team.

—O--
Marquis Pool and LeRoy Kam- 

rath who are attending an aircraft 
school In Chicago, spent from 
Christmas Eve until Sunday at 
their homes here.

u  „  , - ------ --  ---- _ — --J * riends of Bobble Tinker will be Murray, who pased away eleven
The Manning Gardner family, and her sister. Mrs. Sally Casad, pleased to know that he is privil- months ago. 

who have had an apartment in the came, to Illinois last May as guests eged to sit up two and a half hours +
Philip Koemer residence property in the George D. Cook home tn daily now. He has been critically Ml_ T M » Qnn rtnn

«  1 r,p̂r \ ^ fr adj eturMi , *"fromtlst parsonage. Rev. Mr. waecnter to California In September. Last —° -
is reserving one room In the par- Sunday Mrs. Cook’s grandson. So far as The Platndealer know- wum.
sonage. j Richard L. Bennett, and wife mo- ,here are no cases of scarlet Mr. and Mrs. Willard Barclay

__j  —.lntives tored to Chicago, taking her and fewr in this locality now. The spent Christmas with relatives at TVenty friends and relatives ^  ^  tQ a traln last quarantine sign has been re- Farmington.
surprised Mt\ and Mrs. for the West The Piper City gro- moved and those who had the dis I

*cer will spend about three weeks ease have all fully recovered, with Miss Velda Hoke spent several
ninth ^ din^ ' ^ veI^ ;  A : In California, visiting his mother no bad after effects. Practically A*** the past week with friends In
llcious two course dinner was «  | all of the cases were very mild. Kankakee. :
served at a late hour, the guests “ t
wishing them many more happy i Mrs. C. G. Dorsey, of Lostant, 
anniversaries. M r and Mr*, te a ts  rtw^litsi m i te  (M h. Muiia j 
Graham and Mr. and Mrs. Edmon Myers) and grandson, Roland My- 
Coleman were out of town guests. ( „f Chicago, were in Chats-

Mr. t  n m .  E Z S T t U i
M-> I W  her

^ * r t r S r ’ lMMvej t f  bones broken* Mr MdalMh-
’ re°ent1^ , Un wa, taken to a hospital for 

to  the Watsons.  ̂ | treatment of a dislocated verte-
On Sunday Mrs. Marietta Kew-! brae. Helen Myers and son re-

who have had an apartment id the

Mrs. J. M. Lecfter moved her 
household goods to Forfest Mon- ; 
day, where she will reside. The , 
Whately house they lived in has ] 
been sold to Clara Murray, who 
will occupy I t

Wirt Rogers, who has been em
ployed in Indiana for the pas- year ; 
spent Christmas here with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rogers, j 

Iva Murray, of the CCC camp at Wirt has joined the National 
Glenview spent New Year's with Guard In that state
his mother here. . . .  „  — _  .Adrian Barnes, of Chicago, stop-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ross and ped in Wing Tuesday en route to |
daughter spent Christmas at the Bloomington. Mr. and Mrs. B.
James Ross home. A. Barnes and son, Donald, ac-

—o— companied him and spent Christ-
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Metz are the mas with relatives at that place, 

parents of a baby boy, b om to . —*—
them Sunday night An automobile accident occurred

_0 _ at the Wing intersection on Route
Mr. and Mrs. William Schmidt 47 Christmas night. A car be-

W ATCH FOR TH E DATE

Lovell Curtis, Mgr,

What would be more approprl 
ate than a

New Broom
to start the New Year?

Mettle's .Sport .................  4&
M ettle’s Red Bird .....   054
MerUe’s IXL ............. 654

CLEAN-UP PRICE ON 
FANCYf . See 

Hgnaand 
eet m od- 

Tw elve
Chocolates

BLUE RIBBON

Wheat Cereal
*  Y O U *  B A N * COMPANION

Peanut Butter

Why W e Have Stale 
and National Banks Puffed W heat

e* , Quaker Brand 
# V  Per BoxPart I

N ecessity is the mother of invention" and 
•o the necessity for a flexible banking system 
to m eet the banking requirements of an exten
sive nation of widely diversified activities and 
needs gave rise to the American system of 
banking. Under this system each state has its 
in d iv id u a l bank ing  laws, an d  th e re b y  has 
power to  charter banks. Thus are created s ta ts  
banks, trust companies, and savings banks. 
Jurisdiction over state banks is exercised by a  
departm ent of government usually called a  
"state banking departm ent”
T he federal governm ent through the Com p
troller of the Currency, alto  charters banks 
called "national banka." All national bank* re
gardless of location, are under one law.

(T o  be continued)

Grapefruit 
10 [or 25d3 n 9 r

With Glass Dish Free

W oodbury Soap

Pound

REDEEM YOUR COCA COLA 
COUPONS HERE!
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they used out in the spinning 
house. There was also a shoe
maker’s shop and the smoke house 
was no doubt always filled with 

' good old Virginia hams. The 
gardener kept two gardens. The 

; kitchen garden, which has been re- 
l stored as it was, and the flower 
’! garden is as Washington planned 
. It. The boxwood hedges intended 

as low border for the flowers were 
> planted in 1796.
I Inside the house the first room 

you enter is the banquet hall. On 
the floor is a moquette nig, which 
is said to have bee n  a gift to 

I Washington from Louis XVI. The 
center is an American eagle grasp- 

• ing a tri-color shield. In the fanv 
i Uy dining room is a mirrored table 

plateau, which was imported by 
I < Washington for formal use during 

his presidency. In the library— 
j the room which is probably most 
closely associated with Washing- 

i ton—are his globe in its mahogany

LOVE AM  
BUSINE:

Wood ProductsPeople, Spots In The News
God and in the ultimate triumph 
of righteousness and Justice. This 
thought shall be the predominat
ing message of this church for the 
coming year. We invite you most

h a v i  i n d i v i d u a l i t y

Because each is specially designed to fit your personal 
We design, manufacture, and ship direct to you. 

anything made of wood . . . one unit or in quantities . . . 
Free estimates gladly given on your requirement

•TF WE MAKE IT OUT OF WOOD IT MUST BE GOOD"

Clearing Cabinet Corporation
Main Office Factory

5640 West 63d St. Chicago P. O. Box 71, Chatsworth 
Portsmouth 9094 Phone 236

’A Changeless Christ for a 
Changing World." By LEROY H. C

irvlc*.

A  CERTAIN amoc 
ity is aroused ii 
son listening to 
verse over thi 

Perhaps it is because 
Kite puzzles and try I 

‘Unheard halt Perhap 
'Other reasons.

Anna worked for th 
company. So did other 
•gs- Thirty of them- 
soom. All typists, all 
persistent teasers. But 
look teasing the hsrde* 
Mind you. she did not gJ 
more overcome with 
ment than the others, 
vecognlspd this fact a 
opportunity when occai 
od to harass her all the 
fun, of course.

Noon hour at the q 
Blue point company nl 
typewriters but chattel 
It would seem to an ol 
there was a mutual! 
among the girls that I 
number should talk wfal 
half listened—intermittl 
•tend. For instance, el 
spoke her partner tookl 
a sandwich. Then wm 
came to say somethiJ 
girl had an opportunity 
kind of see-saw affair.l 

One of the telephone! 
ter of the room rang. I  

"Anna-a! Oh, AnnJ 
piped. “Wanted on thJ 

“Anna-a! Oh, Anna-al 
chorused. And poor, I

tp r  ■  ■
W orship  serv ice a t 10:30 a. m. 

and 7:30 p. m„ both  serm ons by i H B l  
th e  pasto r.

Young people’s devotional m eet 
ing a t 7 p. m. w ith  C laire S chade . y -4 .it
as leader.

T uesday  evening at 7:30 Young 1 
People’s monthly meeting and soc-1
ial; the place will be announced , [ § 7 Michael’* cathedra! 
Sunday. 1 cf Nasi air raids. O

Thursday evening at 7 o'clock !. standing, and portion 
Midweek Prayer service and choir'

We shall have Sunday school 
and Bible class at 9:30 and divine 
aervice a t 10:30.

The congregational meeting will 
b e  held immediately after the close 
a f  the service.

Catechetical instruction Satur
day forenoon beginning at nine 
o’clock.

A. E. Kalkwarf Pastor

100 good grade white Envelopes print
ed with your return card (name and  
address) in the com er for 50c.
The Plaindealer Office, Chatsworth.

Ruins of famous !4th century

^  METHODIST CHURCH NEWS rehearsal.
People are wondering what 1941 q~..tr^oV afternoon at 1:30 Cat 

has in store for them. The one echetical instruction, 
thing we would all like to see is J. V. Bischoff, Pastor
Peace on earth. Six men around i -----------* ----------
a  table the other night said Uiat r a NTOUL RAILWAY OFFICE 
peace was not possible in 1941. | SENDS CALL FOR HELP 
One man believed that the chances I
for peace were very small. But! Harry Shannon was called t< 
one man said: “Peace is always Rantoul Saturday morning to heh 
possible.” Whether peace will | with the holiday rush at the Illi 
come in 1941 or not, this is true: | nois Central office there. Then 
the road to peace runs through, are 15,000 men stationed then 
your heart and mine! When the] now in the army air school besidi

ing the top. We can imagine him 
sitting here writing in his diary at 
night or perhaps going over his ac
count books.

Upstairs in the bedroom occu
pied by General LaFayette, when; 
he was an honored guest at Mount j 
Vernon, we find a room with pat-j 
riotlc theme. The bedspread, can-1 
opy, and drapes are all of the same, 
red and cream material in patriot-' 
ic motifs. In George Washington's 
own bedroom is a tall four-poster1 
bed with a creamy white embroid
ered linen canopy and bedspread, j 
This was the room and bed in ' 
which he died.

| In the museum building are 
many personal articles of th e 1 
Washington family. M artha! 
Washington's china, silver, Jewel- 

! ry, ivory fan and a dress she wore,1 
are here. Washington’s pistols, 
swords, pages from his account 
books, his quilted satjn waistcoat, 
a suit of his clothes? buckles for 
his knee breeches, and several pair 
of his white cotton stockings are 
all on display. Here, too, are, 
many old books and articles which j 
seem to bring you closer to the j 
life of our first president and his i 

A VISIT TO MOUNT VERNON wife in their beloved Mount Ver- J 
________uni.___non home.

DID YOU KNOW
The beautiful “Atlas Moth,*' native of 

India, Java and China, often has wings a  
foot long?

NO TROUBLE with your car if you use 
SKELLY gas and oil and a New Year of hap
py miles Check your anti-freeze, battery, tires 
and oil at TYunk-Marr Service Station.

The Trunk-Marr Company
SKELLY PRODUCTS

FREE MILK . . .  A coupon buys milk 
for a young New Yorker in chain super
market on opening day of free milk dis
tribution sponsored by welfare depart
ment and federal government with help 
of 20,000 retailers. To aid relief fam
ilies and surplus-threatened producers, 
program is expected to move about 
28,000,000 quarts of milk in 12 months.

Mcm«j

NEO-GRECIAN . . .  Di
rectly inspired by uni
form of Greek’s ciack 
Evzone troops is this new building. Anna recat 

she had unthinkingly ( 
office telephone numbe 
fore. She should havi

dress costume for ladles. 
Jacket decorations are in 
bright red and dark green. NOTICE TO FARMERS

The chatter in thJ 
ceased. Everybody su 
ed to eat. Over the tel 
phone Anna could sj 
winking at one anothel 
pattered against her I 
cupped her hands ovel 
piece there would havd 
of the banter. No, shJ 
so that every person cJ 
•he would pick her vl 
her conversation woull 
to them. Let them enl 
could.

Spring was In the I 
Terre.

"Hello, aweetheart,”!

We are especially prepared to cure your fresh pork into the 
most delicious hams and bacon. Our modem smoke-house and 
process of curing, which congeals the albumin and natural meat 
juices in the meats, making them more nutritious and more 
palatable than meats cured by methods which extract the nat- 
ur&l goodness.

Cured and Smoked at Gerber’s Modem Plant at Wa tanka 
Take Your 8 idea. Shoulders and Hama to

Announce September Wedding
At a dinner party a t the C. S. 

Vcrkler home in Forrest last 
Thursday evening the marriage of 
Miss Claire Willis to Donald Ir
win. son of the Will Irwins, was 
announced as having taken place 
in Davenport, Iowa. September 21.

City Meat Market, Piper City

Try a Plaindealer want ad.

Ferre thought that i 
‘ 'dear.”

'Tv* been thinking 
morning,” he cooed. 

"Yeh’rT”
"Yeh’r. All mornin, 

Silence.
She knew be waa wi

to confess tfaa same, 
never do to say ft u 
girls around. No. ne 
Just waited.

In TAe WEEKS NEWS
Byron N elson 
and C l a y t o n

Through special arrangements with the mag
azine publishers we offer America’* finest 
farm and fiction maga«ines-in combination 
with our newspaper—at prices that simply 
cannot be duplicated elsewhere! Look over 
this long list of favorites and make YOUR 
•election today!

responsiveness. “Whi 
ter, aren’t you well?”

“Oh. yah’r.”
"Why so indifferent,
Anna became star 

Fe—”
She caught herself a] 

A girl snickered.
“Listen. I've got j 

Ferre was saying.
"Why?”
‘‘It's too important I 

Gan you meet me at I 
immediately?"

"No. You—” She J 
“can see me tonight,'] 
fcered the listeners aJ

“Well."
Anna was becomiil 

“Good-by." the said. I 
the receiver. Yes, si 
was acting a Uttle h i 
would explain every til 
tonight.

Anna waa elated as J  
to her chair The col 
her friend* plainly t J  
had been disappointed 
nesi waa broken nbol 
«a it had descended! 
voices told how the g l 
Mark’s window look! 
pimento sandwiches I  
how the permanent wfl 
and-So gave was not I  
after all.

The typewriter* c l  
Anna waa half dream il 
ing. Yes, she woull 
Ferre. Ha must not c l  
She would forgive h i  
Th# dear; ahe knew w |  
to tell her. He gave ■  
last night when he tofl 
ring and carefully n l  
ft came to his knuckle! 
that be could wait t i l l !  
Bight But Ferre d l !  
rush. That's why tk d  
wot had for gave h im  
which required w hir! 
iha waa proud of h im .!

Washington family but each time 
fire had destroyed it. Lawrence 
changed the name of his home to 
Mount Vernon, honoring Admiral 
Vernon, under whom he had served 
in the West Indies. In 1752 Law
rence died and two years later 
George became the owner. He Im
mediately began remodeling and 
adding on to the house; in fact he 
built and remodeled so much we 
are apt to forget that It was not 
he who built the original sructure. 
As I looked at George Washing
ton’s home, with Its oak structure 
and gleaming white surface I 
could not help but think of an ex
cerpt from

a r c  p le n ty  oi 
greenback* for

(Weakly) —1 Yr.
o a« K m ------1 Yr.
■ ------------------1 Yr.
I d ------------------1 Yr.
I (Raya)......IY*.

□  Soccesrful Fanning

G R O U P C  -
□  Comfort (tad. Good

Stories) ..... ................
□  Farm Journal and

Farmer’* Wife ...........
□  Mother’* Home LU r

hi* diary, "It is a 
fixed principle with me that what
ever is done should be well done.” 
His house, which he planned and 
supervised, is certainly a testimon
ial to that principle.

Before bringing Martha Custis 
to Mount Vernon in 1759 Washing
ton enlarged the house and built 
new office and kitchen wings to 
replace the older ones. These 
wings are connected to the main 
mansion by a aemi-circular walk 
with a roof built over the top. It 
is not hard to * believe that food 
prepared in the; kitchen was cold 
by the time it reached the dining 
room. At any rate regardless of 
the temperature of their food the 
Washington’s lived the peaceful 
live* of Southern planters for fif
teen years. Interruption came 
when the colonies rebelled against 
England and George was chosen to 
lead the Americwi army. Hie war 
was followed by his term as first 
president of the hew republic. Aft
er he retired from public office he 
returned to Mouht Vernon in the 
year 1779, wheit he enjoyed his 
home and friend* until his death 
two year* later, j

Mount Vernon Was a large plan
tation and is still kept up on a 
huge scale. As you go about the 
grounds you are impressed by the 
kind of life the 18th century 
Southerner must have lived. It i*

□  Plymouth Rock M thly ll Yr!

Cup for Repre
s e n ta t iv e  ol 
Largest Coffo* 

P t o d ■ c I  a  a 
Country.  Dr 
Eurico Pen tea 
do ol Brazil, 
director ol the 
Pan American 
Coffee Bureau, 
drink* a  birth

Hus Bewsysp*1'Duke and Duchess ol Windsor on
tho yacht Southern Cro»i docks in 
Miami harbor The Duchess under 
went a dental operation The Duke 
Is mentioned a* the next ambassa
dor Itom Ena^nd to the United 
Stales

m agazines

□  Farm *.15
Farmer ____si)0

____ -------------------------------------
G i r t — —  2.25

Pltry. I1** , | 5  □ » » « « ' fc fishing 2 i!

SuSy-Kir -5!
B-SSe s s - b

Dice* r~---  «  a s s - s s s r l a

Boston Beauty on Florida Beach.
Jacqueline Wilcox is pictured dur 
inq her vacation In the land ol 
Sunshine and

the l a r g e a t  
C h in a  coifeoFool and Furious

action heralded 
the return at big 
I s a q u e  basket 
ball to Madison 
Square Garden, 
a s  O k la h o m a  
A and M detect 
ed CCM.Y. by

oranges

Not lifted  H***

C H U R C H  A N N O U N C E M E N T S

W H A T  A  B A R G A IN
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CHUNK o r  COAL THROWN 
IN STATION WINDOW

Agent C.. E. Rickard got hit in 
the head with a chunk of cool, 
measuring about five inches across 
the widest part, last Saturday 
morning. "Rick” was seated at the 
telegraph Instalments in the Illi
nois Central office when the Pan
ama Limited, northbound, went 
through town.

The Limited was traveling at a 
good rate of speed as it passed the 
station and a chunk of coal was 
catapulted through the upper 
sash of one of the windows and 
hit "Rick” on the side of the head. 
“Rick" said that he heard the coal 
hit the window and had Just time 
to shut his eyes and turn his head 
before it landed.

The window is of ordinary glass 
but it was not shattered by the 
blow. The coal made a  hole inJ 
glass Just large enough to come! 
through.

Agent Rickard has often said be 
hated to see people stand so dose | 
to the crossing when these fast 
trains were going through as coal 
was liable to roll off the tender] 
and injure them. It is too bad that 
he had to be the example of what 
could happen when he was In the 
comparative safety of his own of
fice.—Onarga Leader and Review.

I m  T A g  W E E K S  N E W S  I
Ferre wae following the office boy 
to her desk.

He sew Anna and a broad smile 
Lit his countenance. Typists passed 
knowing glances at one another. 
Several giggled. Anna dropped her 
head In embarrassment For the 
moment she felt downright angry. 
Did Ferre not have some regard 
for her feelings, to come parading 
in her* during working hours.

Hiss Snell was in ths doorway. 
Her stern look immediately set the 
girls to work. Even the typist next 
to Anna could not hear a word abova 
tbs racket An occasional glance 
only showed that Anna and Ferre

LOVE AMONG 
BUSINESS

By LEROY H. GILMORE
****HfiKim r ~ '

A  CERTAIN amount of curios
ity is aroused in every per
son listening to another con
verse over the telephone. 

Perhaps it Is because most of us 
Ike pussies and try to solve the 

’ tmheerd half. Perhaps there are 
other reasons.

Anns worked for the Bluepoint 
company. So did other girls of her 
age. Thirty of them—all in one 
room. All typists, all friends, all 
persistent teasers. But the one who 
took teasing ths hardest was Anna. 
Mind you, aha did not get mad; only 
snore overcome with embarrass
ment than ths others. Her friends 
recognised this fact and took the 
opportunity when occasion present- 
ad to harass her ell they could. In 
fun, of course.

Noon hour at ths office of the 
Bluepoint company meant silent 
typewriters but chattering voices. 
I t  would seem to an observer that 
there was a mutual agreement 
among the girls that half of their 
number should talk while the other 
Belt listened—intermittently, under
stand. For Instance, while one girl 
spoke her partner took a bite from 
a sandwich. Then when her turn 
came to say something the other 
girl had an opportunity to bite. A 
kind of see-saw affair.

One of the telephones in the cen
ter of the room rang.

"Anna-al Oh. Anna-a!” a girl 
piped. “Wanted on the phone.” 

“Anna-a! Oh. Anna-a!" the others 
chorused. And poor, embarrassed 
Anna went to take the receiver. 
Red of face, she smiled into a sea 
of eyes. She caught herself on the 
point of placing the receiver to her 
mouth. The girls giggled.

It was Ferre, over at the Steeple 
building. Anna recalled now that 
she had unthinkingly given him the 
office telephone number the day be
fore. She should have known bet
ter!

The chatter in the room had 
ceased. Everybody suddenly decid
ed to eat. Over the top of the tele
phone Anna could see the girls 
winking at one another. Her heart 
pattered against her ribs. If she 
cupped her hands over the mouth
piece there would have been no end 
of the banter. No. she would reply 
no that every person could hear, but 
she would pick her words so that 
her conversation would mean little 
to them. Let them enjoy it If they 
could.

Spring was in the air—and In 
•Ferre.

"Hello, sweetheart,” he said.

Eld lev Cklas to 
y 1 fctwto i 
•I Slats Cordell

Perhaps Ha H M to  etopeed.
Anna placed a fresh sheet of paper 
in the typewriter and ran off a 
fsw lines. Then she pulled the 
cover over the machine, put the 
stray papers in the wire basket, took 
her handbag from ths drawer and 
want out She stopped long enough 
In the outer office to say a few 
words to Miss Snell and punch the 
time card.

The next morning a new girl 
came to fill Anna’s place. She re
moved the cover of the typewriter 
and looked undecidedly at the sheet 
of paper. Finally she pulled it out 
and passed it over to the next glrL

"Oh, girlsl” this one cried excit
edly. "Llstent” With excited voice 
she read the following:

“Please pardon me for rushing 
off. Ferre has been Instructed b. 
his company to take the Southwave, 
sailing for Central America at 5 
p. m. We have decided to make 
this a honeymoon trip, also.

ANNA."
“Can you beat it for luck!" ex

claimed one There was such a 
chatter that Miss Snell came to the 
room on a run. On the threshold, 
however, she conquered her curios
ity.

"Why, girls-s-s!" Immediately the 
typewriters began to click madly.

lary of Treasury

sworth.

A t Dorsey Sisters Store the 
F osrth  Thursdays Be eh !

O ffice Over W ade's D m
FAIRBUBV f U .

There were two weddings in the 
Nelson Hieronymus family at 
Fairbury the week preceding 
Christmas. Miss Dorothy their 
only daughter, was married De
cember 21st at the parsonage of 
the Fairbury Presbyterian church 
to John Householder of Fairbury. 
They will reside on a farm south 
of Fairbury.

December 18th at the Baptist 
parsonage in Danvenport, Iowa, 
Dorothy's brother, Durelle Hieron
ymus, was married to Miss Enid 
Fleener, of Chenoa.

lar if you use 
v Year of hap- 
t, battery, tires 
Itation.

W  OfcMHaMjmh** ^
y  bugles Arthur Fields to \
f  his partner, Fted Hall, Umbering '  

up old favorites for trainees in camp. 
War songs, sung by Fields, sold 15.000,000 
records during the last war. Fields & Hall, 

veteran song writers and pub- /  
\  Ushers, broadcast on "Pipe i f |
' Smoking Time," Mon- jr '

day nights co the
L .  ^ W 2 S n * w c r k _ ^

The firms whose advertising 
appears in this column cor
dially invite you to call on 
them whu>n in Pontiac for 
anything you may need in 
their lines:

pany

REDD’S
Tire end Bicycle Repnlr Shop
♦  Repairs and Accessoric-
♦ Retiring Baby Buggies
♦  Tricycles, Etc.
Used Bikes bought and Soil

109 N. Vermilion Ponti

Eating Between Meal* 
Beneficial^ Sajr Doctors

The past 30 years have witnessed 
the growth of the youngest of the 
medical sciences—the science of nu
trition. First, it concerned Itself j 
with the proper amount of food 
needed by a human being for a 1 
healthy existence. The calory—a 
unit of heat or energy—was clearly | 
defined and the requisite daily quan- i 
title* of calories for various ages ! 
and occupation* were established 
It soon became evident, however, | 
that getting an optimum quantity of 
calories daily did not in itself bring 
vigorous health and that, on the con
trary. one could eat “well” and yet 
become 111. A person subsisting on 
bread, cereals, and milk could gain 
weight and even do a hard day’s 
work bat after a time be would tal-

BOND PAPER—8*211 — good 
for typewriter or pen. 500 sheets 
for 50c at The Plaindealer office. 

Is your subscription omd tin?

Highest Cash Price
PAID FOR DEAD ANIMALS

HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS 
Also crippled or disabled stock ,

Phone Closest 8 tatton ,
Cropsey 14R-2 Odell 24
Paxton 129 Momence 14

Dead Anim al Disposal Co.
We pay phone calls—tell operator gjg jj . Chicago St- 

to reverse charges . PONTIAC

ih pork into the 
moke-house and 
id natural meat 
tious and more 
extract the nat-

A Issty Pillow is chossa by Una Adams, 
17-yaar-old 4-H girl from CoUtburg. la., who 
guarded hat prised Block Aberdeen Angus 
Cattle night and day at the liveelock expoel- 
Don to Chicago.

"D*tfy,“ a  parrot, had a tour disposition until 
his mtotrem lane Fakweather of Roeemoni. Pa., 
began gltkrg him coffee and toast foe breaklast

NEW DISTRIBUTING 
METHODS INCREASE 
BULK CONSUMPTION

“Streamlinging” the methods of 
getting milk to consumers would 
help cut down both the milk sur
plus and the high price consumers 

. are paying for milk.
11118 is the conclusion of R. W. 

i Bartlett, milk marketing specialist 
of the University of Illinois Col- 

- lege of Agriculture, after studying 
distribution methods used in var
ious ports of the country.

, Dairymen thrnugbowt the coun
try are faced with substantial in
creases in production, while mar
ket milk consumption is far below 
that recommended by dietitians as 
being necessary for maintaining 

I health, Bartlett explained.
I Forced by competition to adopt 
better merchandising methods.

1 dealers in 481 towns and cities are 
using paper bottles. The paper 
containers have been well received 
by buyers. Combined with im
proved merchandising methods, 
they help to lower distribution 
costs, and improve service by in- 

| creasing the possible volume that 
! can be delivered. Up to the pres
ent, the use of paper containers 
has been limited to cities and 
nearby towns.

Paper bottles eliminate all costs

ill with any number of ailments. 
Getting enough calories, therefore, 
was not the whole story. There were 
apparently other elements neces
sary to •  satisfactory diet and the 
nutrition sleuths of many countries 
worked diligently to And them.

The discovery of the vitamins and 
the minerals followed, leading to the 
c rownlng' achievement of the scienee 
of nutrition ths formate the? at the 
"well-balanced d iet”

Ferre thought that she might say 
'•dear.”

“I’ve been thinking ’bout you all 
morning," he cooed.

"Yeh’r?”
’’Yeh’r. All morning ’bout you." 

Silence.
She knew be was waiting for bar 

to confess the same, but it would 
never do to say it with all these 
.girls around. No. never! So she 
Just waited.

responsiveness. "What's the mat
ter. aren't you well?” he asked.

"Oh. yeh’r.*’
“Why so indifferent, then?”
Anna became startled. “Why.

it was teamed that quantity is only 
one aspect of a good diet and that 
the quality of food—the kind of pro
tein, the amount of vitamins, min
erals and salts present—is equally 
if not more important than quantity. 
Good diet, therefore, appeared to 
have two factors only-quantity and 
quality. Yet tf we had been more 
observant we could have discov
ered a third factor—time.

It was natural that the Intervals 
•t which food la taken should finally 
become e topic of scientific inves
tigation, and to this subject Drs. 
Howard W. Haggard and Leon A 
Greenberg of Yale university devot
'd themselves.

As with almost all of our customs, 
the three-meal s-a-day convention 
irose out of economic conditions. 
:>rs. Haggard and Greenberg, how- 
ver. have proved that eating five 

times a day does not make life 
more complicated but that on the 
contrary it makes It simpler and 
asier by increasing muscular ef- 
iciency and well-being.

LADY JOINS FORD COUNTY 
SPORTSMEN’S CLUB

Mrs. Harry Allen, first lady to 
Join the Ford County Sportsmen's 
Club, recently proved her ability 
as a hunter when she bagged a 
cock pheasant in flight at the Til- 
den Adkins farm east of Paxton. 
Mrs. Allen shot the bird with a 20 
gauge gun and also killed several 
rabbits which dashed past her in 
the Adkins fields. Mrs. Allen, who 
was very 111 a few years ago with 
a Jaw infection, attributes her re
covery to much out-door activities 
and healthful exercise. — Melvin

She caught herself and bit her Up. 
A girl snickered.

"Listen. I've got to see you.” 
Ferre was saying.

’•Why?’’
"It's too important for the phone. 

O n  you meet me at the drugstore 
Immediately? ’’

"No. You—’’ She started to say 
“can see m# tonight,” but remem
bered the listeners and stopped.

"Well.’*
Anns was becoming impatient 

*‘Good-by.” she said, and hung up 
the receiver. Yes, she knew she 
was acting a little harsh, but she 
would explain everything to Ferre 
tonight

Anna was elated as she went back 
to her chair The countenances of 
her friends plainly told that they 
had been disappointed. The quiet
ness was broken about as quickly 
as it had descended. Jabbering 
voices told how the green drees in 
Mark's window looked, how the 
pimento sandwiches were mede, 
how the permanent wave which So- 
and-So gave was not so permanent 
after all.

The typewriters cUcked again. 
Anna was half dreaming, half work
ing. Yes, she would explain to 
Ferre. He must not call the office. 
She would forgive him this time. 
The dear; she knew what he wanted 
to tell her. He gave himself away 
last night when be took bar school 
ring and carefully noted how tar 
tt came to his knuckle, (t did seem 
that ha could wait till their data to
night But Ferre did things to a 
rash. That's why the company ha 
worked tor gave him Jobs to do 
which required whirlwind action. 
A n  was proud of him. Maybe some

AND ANY MAGAZINE LISTED—BOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN 
(Al Subscriptions Are for I Ytw)___________

(Weekly) _.lTr.

□  Home Ails Needlecrafl
□  Household .................. .
□  Liberty Magazine . . . . .
□  McCall's ...................... .
□  Open Road (Boys)..... 
Q  Parents’ Magazine . . . .
□  Pathfinder (Weekly) ..
□  Physical Culture . . . . .
□  Popular Mechanics . . .  
G  Redbook Magazine . . .
G  Romantic Story .......... .
Q  Science and Discovery.
G Scxeenland .................. .
Q  Silver S c re e n .............. .
G  Sports A fie ld ...............
G Successful Fanning . . .  
G  True Beman rs e .......... .

OmrtVn Guide
For n?xt year’s flowers It is time 

,o start seeds of foxgloves. C anter
bury bells, sweet williams and holly- 
locks—foul' favorite biennials. In 
fact, for an unfailing supply of new 
jlnnts each year, seeds should be 
own in a bed each June. Mark the 
nws at the time of planting and 
.cp the ground slightly moist until 
(ter germination occurs. Plants 

«ill be large enough to move to per
il an ent quarters in the fall, or can 
>e left until spring before trans
planting.

Hardy lilies that are about to 
<loom will benefit from an applica
tion of manure water.

The pruning of mock oranges. If 
necessary, should be done just after 
the blooms hare faded.

Showy lady slippers nativa or
chid*—growing in the wild garden 
or la the borders require a coo thul

ium of the Woman’s Building. 
Awards will be presented to win
ners in the 10-acre corn growing 
contest and in the seed grain show 
during the banquet, Hackleman 
said.

Widow Receives *5,ISO for 
Death of Husband

A number of people will recall 
an aciodent they saw on Route 24, 
east of Secor on the evening of 
November 23nt last. In the acci- 
lent a truck driver, a Mr. Donley, 

(of Bartonvtlle, was under his car 
fixing a tire when a car driven by 

i Roy Z. Eaton, of Peoria, ran  into 
! the truck, knockoff the support 
from under i t  -Hie trade pinned 
Mr. Donley under It. k W *  him.

(  O t  P O N  ?fcu£
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ther, Mrs. John Tredennick, at 
Fairbury.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Thornburg 
returned to their home at Joliet 
Sunday, after a  week's visit at the 
home of the latter’s sister, Mrs. H.

POCKETBOOK Beautiful BettyStrawn Notes
By MAIDA SMITH

,A“ ^ £ s i s r rM
number of the school children, 
having the mumps during the Tjardea, and famtfy.

I Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Wattei-son 
Uss Gertrude°ltingler spent a of Harrisburg, came Thursday eve- 
days with relatives and friends ning and visited his parents. Mr.

and Mrs. A. T. Watterdon and 
| family until Saturday.

Er. and Mrs. Roy Skelton and —*— ,
dren weer guests of relatives Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rieger of 
Jtchfield Christmas Day. near Forrest and Miss Katharine

—o— Adam were guests Christmas day

A n im portant January money-saving event I 
M attresses and apringa priced a t new low leveli. 
Y ou'll recognize the aaving on eight.

Innerspring Mattresses. Unusually
fine construction. Perfect for rcat- * |  Q  Q C
ful sleep. Special value a t -----------

Furniture Co.
f t n m i ...................................

a t  Litchfield

Mr. Mrs. Ernest Eisasser of 
Culkxn, spent Christmas Day with 
h e r parents. Mr. and Mrs. Carl I 
Huber and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Pfeiffer re
turned to their home at Chicago 
on Sunday after several days’ visit1 
a t the Dale Skinner home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Roth and 
children of Athens and Mrs. Sam 
Roth of Fairbury were calling on 
relatives here Monday afternoon. I

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kuntz and 
Jackie were guests Christinas Day 
a t  the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Kershner and children, near Fair
bury.

Guests at the W. A. Somers 
home Christmas dinner were Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Carlson, of Dan
ville and Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kem
netz.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Treden
nick, Miss Helen and Dean spent 
Christmas with the formers mo-

V i r g i n i a
(heater

CHATSWORTH. ILL.

Thursday, January 8
John Barrymore In
“Great Profile”

Added: "MARCH OF TIME”

Friday and Saturday 
January 3-4

DOUBLE FEATURE 
Feature 1—Florence Rice In

“Pier No. 13”
Feature 8—Geo. O’Brien in

“Prairie Law”
Sunday and Monday 
January 5-6
Continuous Sunday Starting 

at 2:00 P. M.
Judy Garland and George

Murphy in
‘l i t t le  Nellie Kelly”

Tuesday and Wednesday 
January 7 and 8

Miriam Hopkins In
“Lady W ith Red Hair”

Continuous from 3:00 
Jane Withers In

“Youth W ill Be 
Served"

C E N T R A L
T H E A T R E
FAIRBURY ILLINOIS

Last Times Thursday 
January 8

M ARLENE D IETER IC H  AND 
JO H N  W AYNE

—in—■
“Seven Sinner*”

Friday, Saturday, Jan. 3-4
Mntlnee Saturday  at 2:15

D O U BLE F E A T U R E  PROGRAM  
BABY SANDY IN

“Sandy Gets Her Man”
ROY ROGERS IN

“Colorado”
Sunday, Monday, Jan. 5-6
C ontinuous Sunday from  2:15

FRANCES LANGFORD 
KENNY BAKER

HUGH H ERBERT, ANN M ILLER 
MARY BOLAND 

AND BORAH M INEVITCH
with his Harmonica Rascals

—in—

“The H it Parade of 
1941”
—in -

ALSO N EW S AND COMEDY

Tuesday, Wednee., Jan. 7-8 
“J O B  D A Y 8”

The Salary will ha $325.00 unlese 
Job la accepted Dac. 31)

-on the arraan —
GRACE MscDONALD AND ROBERT PAIGE 

—Is—

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. rre a  
Adam and family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Read, Miss 
Vera Gullbeig and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe V Kuntz were guests of the 
former’s relatives at St. Louis, 
from Friday until Sunday night.

Guests for Christmas dinner at 
the Louis Walker home were Mr. 
and Mrs. William Brieden of Chi
cago; Mr. and Mrs. Donald Casey, 
of Pontiac, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Aellig.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Skinner, 
Miss Eileen. Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Skinner and Helen and Billy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Pfeiffer were 
guests Christmas Day at the Har
old Farney home.

Mrs. P. P. Somers and son Jas., 
spent Saturday night and Sunda> 
with relatives at Cullom and at
tended a birthday dinner given in 
honor of Mrs. Somers' mother, 
Mrs. Gertrude Koemer.

A group ot girls, about ten. of 
the Methodist church, sang Christ
mas carols in different parts of 
town last Tuesday evening. Later, 
Miss Gertrude Ringler took them 

j to her rural home for a chili sup
per.

— o —
Anthony J. Walters, who has 

been proprietor of the Standard 
Oil station here for a number of 
vears. has sold the station to the 
Cities Service Co. Mr. Walters 
will still conduct a trucking busi
ness.

■ 'g —
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Faber 

and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gett- 
ler and Robert and Charlotte, of 
Sherburne, Minn., came Christ
mas Day to spend the holidays 
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Decker 
and family.

Miss Elizabeth Kuntz, R. N., at 
the Little Company of Mary hospi 
tal at Evergreen Park. Chicago, 
was a guest from Tuesday evening 
until Thursday evening at the 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
F. J. Kuntz. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Whitlow had 
as guests on Christmas Day Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Norris and Mr. and 
Mrs. Corbett Norris of Sibley, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Verne Amacher. 
Charles and Phyllis, of Argenta. 
The Amachers remained until 
Thursday.

i Guests at a goose dinner Christ
mas Day at the home of the Miss
es Augusta and Katie Knauer were 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Knauer. son 
Glenn, Mr. and Mrs. George Sutter 
and sons. Joseph and Francis and 
daughter. Margaret.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Singer enter
tained relatives at a turkey-goose 
dinner Christmas day as follows: 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kuntz and Miss 

i Edith, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knau
er. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Goembel and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Singer and Donna Jan of 
Watseka.

Mr and Mrs. A. T. Watterson 
sons. James and Babe and Miss 
Kathleen, Mr. and Mrs. Emmanuel 
Rieger and Leonard and Mr. and 
Mrs. William Ringler, Richard and 
Miss Gertrude and Fred Aellig, 
were guests Christmas Day of 
Mrs. John Aellig and Mrs. George 
Hibsch and family at Fairbury.

Guests Christmas Day at the F. 
J. Kuntz home were Mr. and Mrs. 
William Mellenberger, Mary Jean, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Kuntz, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe V. Kuntz. Misses Berna- 
dine and Jeanette and Gerald. Miss 
Elizabeth Kuntz of Chicago and 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Kemnetz. Mr 
and Mrs. J. J. Kemnetz were sup
per guests.

--O--
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Monroe 

and Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kemnetz.
Mr. and Mr«, Robert Monroe and 

Lucille and Helen, of Cullom. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Read were 
guests Christmas Day at a tur
key dinner at the home of their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Read. 
Mrs. Monroe and daughters re
mained for a visit until Saturday.
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LONG DISTANCE CALL
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Endres 

received a telephone call New 
Year’s Day to wish them the sea
son’s greetings. Raymond Breu- 
nig, of Wausau, Wis., just had a 
telephone put in. so he thought he 
would try it out and called his 
uncle and aunt as above mention
ed. Wausau is about 400 miles 
from Chatsworth.

KILLED NEAR DWIGHT
Coroner P. L. McGuire was call

ed to Dwight Tuesday afternoon 
to hold an inquest over the body 
of William J. Herbert 16, a Chi
cago youth, who was killed one 
and one-half miles north of 
Dwight on Route 66 when a car 
driven by the boy’s father went 
out of control and hit a culvert 
The boy was lying in the back seat 
reading at the time of the acci
dent.

JEWISH REFUGEE KILLED
Ewald Wirth. 31. of Chicago, 

was crushed to death under his 
light poultry truck near Crescent 
City Tuesday evening when the 
truck was sideswiped by a semi
trailer driven by Chester Pope, al
so of Chicago. Wirth and his part
ner. Julius Barhenheimer, had 
picked up a load of poultry down 
state and were returning to Chi
cago. Both were German Jewish 
refugees who had come to this 
country only a few months ago and 
had formed a partnership and se
cured a light truck for handling 
poultry.

------------« ------------
TODAY’S LOCAL MARKETS
New No. 3 yellow corn ......   55c
New No. 3 white corn ........  60c
No. 2 Columbia oats .............. 34c
No. 2 white oats .....................  34c
No 2 new beans .....................  84c
Eggs 19c
Heavy Hens ............................. 13c
Cream .................    31c

------------ ♦------------
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin LeVine, of 

Fox Lake, Wis., were guests at the 
Henry Rosenboom home the first 
of the week.

------.-----*-----------
The F. L. Livingstons entertain

ed a few friends at a bridge and 
watch party New Year’s Eve.

* Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McGee. Mr. 
and James McGee, of Scottville, 
Michigan, and their sister. Mrs. 
Laura Schultz, came to Chats
worth Monday evening for a brief 
visit at the home of their grand
mother Mrs. John Crites. The 
brothers had been guests of Mrs. 
Schultz in Missouri and were en 
route to their home, taking Mrs. 
Schultz with them for a three 
weeks' visit with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion McGee, at Scott
ville.

------------» -----------
IS MONTHS FOR THE 
PRICE OF TWELVE

The Plaindealer publishers have 
decided to try out a new sub
scription plan to reward those sub
scribers who pay promptly. Ef
fective as of September 1st all 
subscribers of The Plaindealer 
who pay their subscription strict
ly in advance will be given an 
extra month for the price of a 
yeai All subscriptions expiring 
between the 2nd and 15th of the 
month will be post dated to the 
fifteenth of the month. All sub
scriptions expiring between the 

: 16th and the last day of the month
• will be post dated to the first of 
the following month,

And in addition, the expiring 
date will be advanced another 

; month. This means that every 
subscriber who pays for The Plain- 
dealer strictly in advance will get 
the paper one month free.

This plan is being given a try 
out in the belief that it will in the 
end not only save money for the 
subscriber but will save the pub
lishers the expense of mailing 
statements.

To secure the extra month and 
add days the subscription must 
reach the office not more than 

1 five days after the subscription 
expires. The expiring dates of 
all subscribers who have paid since 
September 1st are being advanced 
to comply with the new plan. i 
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••IT  HAS come," cried Billy. « •  
I I citement limned upon hi* tanned 
face, "barely in time, too."

Alicia made suitable exclama
tions, her own face relieved. The 
ring that he flipped upon her fourth 
finger was exquisite, indeed, but she 
had aeen it before when he had 
taken her into the Jewelry atora to 
select i t  She had wanted to wear 
it home, but Billy had lnaiated that 
the size was a trifle too large and 
it had been left for alteration.

"Billy,” reflected the petted young 
woman, "la oddly restleaa." In the 
store he had whispered and gea- 
tured when he withdrew with the 
clerk and now he seemed almost on 
the eve of doing a shuffle of Joy as 
he stared Bt his love token.

At that moment her father en
tered. his small, shrewd eyes rest
ing impassively upon the pretty 
tableau.

"The ring came just in time for 
the engagement party,” babbled 
Billy, wiping his brow.

"Well, one would naturally expect 
to see her wearing one," returned 
Mr. Smithers unenthusiastically. 
"Is your dad here, yet?"

Bill shook his sleek head. "He'll 
be here tomorrow." He gulped, 
Hushed, and then murmured: “I 
took the liberty of bringing a guest, 
Alicia; she's an artist and an old 
friend. I thought she'd enjoy the 
doings."

Mr. Smithers did not repress his 
surprise, although his daughter, in 
the flush of joy proper to a newly 
engaged girl, tried to smirk con
vincingly.

"Where is—she?” she let fall be
latedly.

Billy ran his finger inside his col
lar. "I—brought her with me. 
She’s out there.”

Puzzled, but mindful of her obli
gations as hostess. Alicia stepped 
into the hall where the now per
ceived a small and radiant figure 
sitting in a deep chair before the 
fireplace.

"Betty Bernard, Alicia, and a 
good scout," stammered Billy.

An influx of hllarioiu guests al
most drowned the ensuing words 
and Betty was swept upstairs with 
the other girls.

In an incredibly short time, how
ever, she was back with the en
gaged couple and Alicia found her 
at her elbow constantly through the 
evening. Even when they all piled 
into cars en route for the Scarlet 
Parrott, Betty squeezed into Bill's 
speedster with them and when 
Alicia, becoming a trifled bored with 
the persistent attentions of the good 
scout, asked Jim to taka her away 
to another table at the cabaret, 
she saw, with mounting annoyance, 
that the two were within two feet 
of her.

Presently, intercepting an ex
change of glances between the good 
scout and her fiance, Alicia with
drew to the dressing room to ponder 
her future actions. It was patent 
that Betty bad some hold on BUL 
When the announcement of the en
gagement had been made Betty had 
been moat attentive and her long- 
lashed brown eyes had remained 
glued upon the diamond ring.

Alicia looked up from the glowing 
tip of her cigarette to find Betty 
seated on the lounge opposite her. 
"Billy is a stranger in this city. 
How do you happen to be here, Miss 
Bernard?”

— , h m
tow in the process of construc

tion, or already completed approx
imately 215 permanent and tem
porary structures, including two 
all-steel fire-proof hangars of one 
of the largest types ever built, 
three scientifically constructed 
runway*—two o f them over 5,000 
feet and the third over 7,200 feet, 
modem barracks building to house 
more than 2,000 men the largest 
ever built for troops of the United 
States army, a mess hall with a 
seating capacity of 5,000 men, a 
250 bed modem general hospital, 
and up-to-date heating plant, mod
ern fire station and guard house, 
technical buildings and classrooms, 
technical and maintenance hangars 
quartermaster and air corps sup
ply buildings, paved streets and 
other utility installations. When 
the program is completed Lowry 
Field will be a great air corps 
training center with an invest
ment of approximately $13,000,000, 
including WPA construction. All 
statements as to the ultimate fu
ture of Lowry Field are. of neces
sity, dependent upon appropria
tions and future actions of the na
tional congress.

The air corps technical school, 
first known as the enlisted me
chanics training department, was 
organized at Kelly Field, Texas, 
during the world war. about Octo
ber 1. 1917. Graduates of the 
school assigned to various squad
rons, to the surprise of all con
cerned, were found to be very val
uable as airplane mechanics—this 
was sufficient cause to warrant 
expansion of the school. Addi
tional courses were incorporated 
and a short time later the school

— —-  •  permanent organisation 
of the air service.

In 1921 the school was moved 
from Kelly Field, Texas, to Cha* 
nute Field Rantoul, Illinois, »"* 
the following year the name of the 
school officially was designated 
Air Corps Technical School. To
day the Air Corps Technical 
School le divided Into three 
branches, located at Chaauta 
Field Lowry Field and Scott 
Field, Belleville, Illinois. General 
supervision of the Air Corps Tech
nical School- la under the chief o f 
the air corps, United States Army, 
Washington, D. C  Next in com
mand is the Commandant, Air 
Corps Technical School, who has 
his headquarter* at Chanute Field, 
There is an officer in charge of 
each o f the three branches, desig
nated assistant commandant.

The mission of the Air Cbrpa 
School is to supply the air corps, 
with highly trained technicians for 
the maintenance of air corps 
equipment, correspondence and 
records. The specific mission of 
Lowry Field is to graduate high
ly specialized air corps soldiers 
and officers in the three air corps 
technical school departments of 
aircraft armorers, photography, 
and air corps supply and technical 
clerks. Students of the air corps 
technical school, Lowry Field, re
ceive a standardized form of train
ing based on the essential require
ment of air corps commissioned 
and enlisted personnel.

Lowry Field was named in hon
or of FYancis Brown Lowry, a 
Denver boy. killed in action lit 
France in 1918. It Is located six 
miles from the center of down
town Denver, on the edge of the 
newer residential district. For 200 
miles north and south, the main 
range of the Rocky Mountains 
form the backyard of Lowry Field. 
The elevation of the field is 5391 
feet above sea level.

.J

J A N U A R Y  S A L E
Ladies’ and Children’s Dresses at Bargain Prices!

.. Coats, Legging Suits. Snow Suits drastically reduced . . Skirts, ; ► 
!! Sweaters. House Coats. Children’s Hats marked for quick sale. ' ►

Tot and Teen Shop
Opposite Post Office Pontiac, IIlloots
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••WANT MORE EG G S ?  
NEED MORE PROFITS?

!; You can have both w hen you feedConkeys 
! I Y-O Egg M ash because it carries a  w ide Tar*
• > iety and proper balance of easily digested 
■! p ro te in , m inerals, e tc , and  in  addition

Betty's smile waa

Qontoysy-o
. Coakcy* Y-O is a patented vitamin food which 
holds the potency of tha dw ir* A and D v itv  
■aim of cod liver oil and also provide* an a- 
bnndant aapply of B, G and E vitamins In tho 
nnfermenring yeast and wheat germ oil It con* 
T-t-« Tho prmenoa of Y-O in  Conkers Y-O 
Egg Mash assure* an ample supply of A» B, D, 
O and B vitamins at all times. To get more 
eggs and maka more profit use Conker* Y-O 
Egg Mash.

Hi Thenl
• ----* - i  «-*7Wwn d u u  v •

Been Feeding 
Conkers 

Y-O Egg Mo«h

Argentina has just ascertained 
that its annual exports per head of 
the population have dropped ex
actly 50 per cent in the last 20 
years.

on i  Daw
CAStTtg^COJ^Y AND

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday, January 8

Bible School at 10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship at 11:00. A 

Greeting for the New Year.
B. Y. P. U. Groups at 6:30. 
Evening Service at 7:30.

Fellowship Meeting at 7:30. 
Choir practice at 8:30.
A cordial welcome to a ll

A. F. Waechter, Pastor

"Business.’
Circelike.

Alicia flamed. The brilliant brown 
eyes were again fixed upon the be
trothal ring. This girl bad some 
hold upon Billy. Probably the in
tended to make a scene end claim 
him. She’d not stand the situa
tion an instant longer.

Leaping to her feet, the fairly ran 
out

i A distinguished-looking man waa 
| examining his billfold and talking to 
j Bill.

"I am returning this ring,” said 
Alicia in her best manner; "please 
take that woman away from here.
I’m tired of her.”

< Betty exchanged a knowing grin 
with the scarlet Bill.

"I have it here. Bill. Ia this the ' 
lady?”

i Alicia winked back a tear as Bill's 
father handed over a sheaf of bank 
notes to the shameleai Betty. The 
bright dream waa ended. Bill was 
a philanderer—unworthy of her wor
ship.

i "Thank you," the good scout was 
saying, tucking the roll of bills in 
her brocade bag. "I just hated 

i to follow her about, but your son be
ing a stranger could not offer any 

i security for the ring, and so ' the 
firm rented him the ring tor  the 
evening. Good-night and thanks for 
the party. Miss 8 mi ther*.’ 

Repentantly Allele turned to her 
misjudged fiance.

"I—I’m sorry,’
"It was the only way I could fix It 

ao you’d have your ring for the  ̂
ty, sweetheart. I couldn’t Bad say 
cm I knew, and oh wet] 
talking. Dad got my wire 
ad a plane te

* private detective, yea knew.'

. Order Baby Chicks Now for Immediate and Future DOE very 
From REAL LAYERS

"EVERYTHING FOR THE POULTRYMAN”

W I S T H U F F  H A T C H E R I E S
PHONE 116—CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

't ■' J 7-p V
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Sale of M attresses
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